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3,163 Attend 
P. C. A. Meeting 

At Stamford
The entire nation and many 

peoples of the world mourn with 
President Truman in the death of 
his 94-year-old mother, Mrs. Mar
tha Truman.

• • • •
In this great loss, our President 

is just another American Boy who 
has lost hie mother. Her influences 
which have guided him through a 
successful career will continue to 
hover around him and bless his
life. _____ _. „

• • • •
The word “ Mother”  is a sacred 

word to people of all walks of lif.e 
In it are bound the tender memor
ies o f childhood, of an unselfish 
person who sacrificed many of her 

wants and needs that her child 
might have the best she could a f
ford. „ f
*  l k .  * * * * s | | k e

The word of Mother's passing 
possibly hasn't reached many 
people under similar circumstances- 
The President was high in the 
heavens in his personal airplane, 
rushing to his mother’s bedside 
when the heart-breaking news 
was transmitted to him.

• • • •
Hut those circumstances didn't 

lessen the shock, didn't hold back 
those tender memories o f boyhood 
and the many happy days he had 
spent with his mother. He possi
bly forgot those surroundings and 
circumstances, memories o f Mother 
crowded them out of his busy mind.

• • • •

He wasn't president of the great
est nation in the world then, but 
just another American boy, living 
again the happy days oY childhood 
and youth and thinking o f how 
much his mother had contributed 
to his life.

• • • •
Those of us whose Mothers are 

still with us may thank God for 
it; those who have lost mothers 
through death can mourn with our 
President with more sympathetic 
understanding.

• • • •

Another great president Abra
ham Lincoln once said: “ A ll that 
I am and all that I hope to be 1 
owe to n*y angel Mother." These 
words, 'borrowed from the Great 
Lincoln, can be spoken with just 
as much sincerety by most Ameri
cans, including President Truman, 
whose beloved Mother had seen 
him travel the road to success, from 1 
farm boy to President o f the Un
ited States.

• • • •
Those in the high places; those 

in the lowly ones; the rich, the 
poor; people of many races, colors 
and creeds can mourn with Harry 
Truman. Mother is gone. “ ¡She will 
not have to suffer any more.” and 
in these words our president gave 
voice to an expression often re
peated by many of us when we 
knew that Mother hid passed i - - 
to the Great Beyond.

• • • •
That July shower last Friday 

was great, wasn’t it? Although 
limited in scope, it proved to us 
that it can rain in July, and the 
1.06 inches we received in town 
lias made things look a lot better.

• • • •
Out east of town, they said they 

got about twice as much rain as 
we did, while to the west it was 
practically nil. Anyway, there’s al
ways the hope that a good general 
rain will come in time to assure
a bumper crop.

• » • •
Ami a bumper one it will be, if

the rain comes, and everything go- 
es o ff as well a- now. We've never 
seen prettier and cleaner crops 
than we now have in Knox county. 

• • • •
I f  our cotton and maize, and

corn, and bonita, and hegari, and 
watermelons, etc., should turn out 
as well as our wheat did, it would 
really he one for Ripley. It don’t 
huppen ¡ike that every year in 
West Texas.

• • • •
It ’s about time we started an

other howl for a clean-up drive. 
Our barrel o f cans, bottles, etc., 
has been running over for some 
time now-.

• • • •

You remember, every time we've 
wanted a clean-up this year, we 
got our cans hauled off. Bo how 
about a clean-up drive?

• • • •

We don’t see why a summer 
rlean-up wouldn't he Juet as e f 
fective aa a spring clean up, any- 

(Continued on page Five)

Last Kites For 
S. L. Poyner Are 

Held Friday

1 iirlr Sam Savw

An attendance record was estab
lished by itiemliers of the Stamford 
Production Credit Association at i 
their annual meeting, held at the 1
Cowboy Reunion grounds in Stam
ford, July 25, 1947. A total o f ¡1,- 
16.1 people attended.

A program, featuring J. W. Dul- 
ton, amateur magician from Padu
cah, Texas, was presented for the 
entertununent of the crowd during 
the morning hour. At noon the 
members and their guests were 
served an old fashioned chuck 
wagon dinner.

The business session of the meet
ing was called to order at one 
o’clock by J. F- McCulloch, vice- 
I’ resideiit of the Association

Director J. Spurgeon Reeves of 
ilawley, gave the Report o f the 
Board of Directors, summing up 
the activities of the directors and 
officers for the past year,

J. L. Hill, Jr., Secretary-Trea
surer gave a brief report on the 
program of the association. J. H.
Humphrey, Old Glory was re-elect
ed director for a term of 3 y e a r s . ______________________________

L. Roy Prescott, Treasurer of 
the Production Credit Corporation F i r e  D a  m u  i r e s  
of Houston, addressed the meet- ■»
ing along the lines of cooperative BriC lJJ«? ( i l l  l i r U Z O S
credit, using as his subject, ’There N o r t h  O f  ( i o r e e
is a Great Day Coming.

4 dtiea, mho m  mot brooking amy lata, mm4 tmo pettengert milk 
klm, kmrnad to death is this in for no whom m rot klon ooor taking 
motoritt triad to pass I hair tar where t he way wai toe narrow. Hit 
angina rammed In la «he gotolina tank, tailing it a fir a, and the rar 
•amt knotkad ag the rood, ead aear and into a gold, mKara U guirklr 
I nrnad Into a molten fur mart. The fawhreaher kimtaif mat not i n farad 
— tnek Is the Irony •/ highway mrrldanlt. National ContarraHo» 
Button la ftl) tpatlalltlt report that improper pmtttng ranked fifth 
at a raws# of molar rakitia death, Inal year; meet often it was com
bined with aatatelra speed which aatammlad fat at leatl tjOOQ 
fataiftiat.

County Vocational School Completes 
One Year Of Operation August 1st

Elder S. I.. Poyner, pastor of the j 
| Primitive Baptist churches at Mun- 1 
day and Rule, pussed away at his 
home m Munduy at 7:10 p. m. Wed 
nes lay, July li t- Mr. Poy ner ha 1 
l>eeii in pour health for several 
year» and seriously ill tor a period ! 
of several week*.

Born at Cottage Grove, Term., on 
| September 13, I88»i, he was 00 
years, 10 months, and 10 days of 
age In addition to serving a- pas- 
tor, Mr. Poyner was engaged in 
farming until his retirement.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. I “ • »  wnuld ynu like a fal raise?
.•-r v r a ......... .t r ~  t r s s - s -  a r U a i  s a g s

(iuuj(hk(*r8| Mrs. Jot und V ur* j you wsbS It I# be. H#w you g|
dene Poyner of Muriday. and Mrs. a beet It? Very alapie. Jut alga 
Ray Evan» of Paducah; two bro
thers, H. H. Poyner of Oklahoma 
City and Leslie Poyner of Durant,
Okla., and four grandchildren.

Funeral service* were held frum 
ilie Primitive Baptist church in 
Munday at 3 30 o’clock Friday 

| afternoon. l»eing conducted by El- 
i der E. C. Morraitt o f Dallas Bur- 
I >al was in the Johnson cemetery 
by the Mahan Funeral Home.

_____  Pallbearers were A. E. Richard»

The Knox C.unty Vocational “ 'I'* “ *** " f Aspermont.
School has take- education to the Altan ku’^  Jl,hn ,,a" d

»on, Haskell; ( hester SptNn.e,
Mountain View, Okla., and Zed

a# fee the Payrell 8aflags Plan 
v k y t  jam werk or the Bssk-s-Mtslk 
f i a i  where yea hash. Per every 
|1 yea pat away eew, yea get M la 
tea years. Take part of year pay 
each week la V. 8. Savings Bonds 
H u l l  all. IBal’s a fat gaia la any 
IUM.T hldttatfRV- A«d lf tea years 
•ëêjBs like a long Um« I# leek 
I k i l .  last give e Ikeagkl U  the 
•mart Americane wbe bought beads 
tea yeare age. aad buag sa U  them. 
Art new. Tea yeare will be geae 
before yea know It!

_  U S■ Ir tte u ry  O tf f tm o n l  f

veterans of Kn-.x county, and is 
completing ita first year of opera
tion on Friday, August 1. Having 
one of the bent balanced programs

Wadaick, Rule.

In the matched calf roping con- . .. . , . . , .
test between Sammy Baugh i f  As- ‘ |,,rV ,f | in Texas, the achoul has been able

stroyed a portion o f the Brazos t„ give veteraE» of this county- 
river bridge north of Goree, on the training th«> iesired. 
the Goree-Vera road, last Monday Agriculture it the largest single 
night. group in the school. There are

George Nix, commissioner, said four classes in th « group: one at

permont and Fred Albright of
Knox City, Fred Albright won with 
a total time of 154 sec. for 8 cal
ves. Sammy Baugh's time 155 1-5

f 1M f IS
the n I Tuesday that about HO feet of the Munday under *he supervision of

« . r w i s r i  . " z i  » *  ....... -•>->• ►- i i-ir. • . . » I .  ................
me«*tim* C C ... * i , *  portion of thi* wa* n*w <>r# who m*t the rut clan* a year
president of the Board, J. F. Me- ,nat,“ri“ 1 which h“ d in*u,led *K°- Mr. Penick he* the Veia class;
Culloch Vice-President,
Jr., Secretary-Treasurer
Summers Assistant S ~ . - . . . „  . u
anu J. Kyland Gleaton assistant . . .... . „  sets
treasurer Work of replacing the damaged ; atressing a “ live at home ’ program

t span was begun Tuesday morn-
I ing.

Knox Cotton 
Gets Poison For 

Flea Hoppers 1;

J. F. McCulloch 
Is Speaker At 

Rotary Club

' ,j .5.' Monday. Workmen cleaned up the Mr. Kelley the Knox City class. ” ’M' !ri*-v during the )>a- few ** . "  *'* m' ‘* ̂
’ ' . 1 *. premises Monday at quitting tim e., and Mr. Cardwell is teaching the w,,,‘k',i applying poison to their Vr" f „L tm v and went

rer. Paul L. an() they are at a luag to know how Gilliland class. f,,tton to ravages of th« ln " **
Sec.-Treas . th<. fjre „tarted. All agncultu.t instructors are f,M  h<>ppers and other cotton in- * ? ™ ' ' r probl* m'  co,,f ®

An attractive array o f attend
ance gifts was awarded to the
memliers and their wives holding 
the lucky tickets.

Navy Opens Rates 
For Ke-enlistments

Weinert Boy
Knjoys \ isit To

J F. I Jim) McCulloch of Stam
ford. governor of the 127th district 

Rotary International, paid his 
official visit to the Munday Rotary

Farmers of Knox county have Clul’ iU r* « ul“ r
Monday Prlot to 'Me diriro-r, Mr.

rector» 
over 

nting
the club.

Local agencies handling the poi- ' McCulloch spoke to the memberand the veterans are really put 
ting this int. practice, not only by *on r* * r* 'h »4 *  larK- » " ’ •unt of *h<P following the dinner, compb- 
raising their own living but by b<**‘n ■” |d during the meriting the cluj. and it« accompl

¡doing their own repairs on equip
ment and buildings.

There are two classes in auto 
N a t i o n ’ s  ( ’ a p i t o l  ,n*‘chariir> The veterans are being

taught both the practical side and

It was announced this week by 
the Navy Recruiting Office hi 
Wichita Kalis that, effective im
mediately and up to and including 
(kitolier 31, 1947, all ex-servicemen 
>f the USN, USNR, and USN-l 
who were discharged on <>■ after 
August 15, 1945, may re-enlist 
with a rating higher than seaman 
first class, provided they were dis
charged with a higher rating.

For example: Chief petty o ffic
ers, chief petty officers (acting 
appointment) and first clu.s.* petty 
■fficers may re-enlist as second 
•lass petty officers. Second and 
'.hird class petty officers may re- 
enlist as third class petty officers 
All noil-rated men will re-enlist at 
the same rating held at the time of 
discharge.

A navy recruiter will be in Mur.- 
day at the post office at 12 noon 
each Wednesday, it w.is stated

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hawkins and

Hilly (Little Dick I Therwhtnger
of Weinert is in Washington. D. C., 
visiting his sisters. Misses M»r- 
velle and Margaret Therwhaliger.

Billy writes that he attended 
Cohgiess one day with Mt. Zmger- 
man o f New York City and our 
own lion. George Mahan. He vis
ited Mt. Vernon, George W ishing 
ton's birthplace, Arlington Ceme
tery, General late’s mansion, and 
• uw lots of ball game* including 
one between the Detroit Tigers

the book side of mechanics Mr. 
Kgenbacher i» teaching the Knox 
City cla-s. a Eddie Carr ¡- teach 
ing the Munday class.

The carpentry class ls now- build
ing houses in Munday for ex|teri- 
ence in carpentry, The-e houses 
are being eu .structed under the 
supervision of Mr. Slack. Besides 
the actual build,ng experience, the 
veterans have hlue print reading, 
concrete work, cabinet woik. math, 
and each boy is given special at
tention in w-iatever pha-u of the

poisoning operations. No great shments He then told briefly of 
amount o f damage has been done, some of the interesting characters 
although flea hoppers have been be met at the recent Rotary In-
reported in a good many fields, 'emotional meeting, people from 
Farmeis who have not discovered 11ndia, Egypt. Italy. England and 
the flea- in their cotton are apply other places of the world. Hi*

and Washington Senators, a lso,
Cleveland and Washington, la-fore "  h\ ’ 1 e, P-
a crowd of over 16,000 fans.

Miss ( arcelle will return home 
with him for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Therwhan- 
ger of near Weinert. •

Tod Kelley (¿oes 
To Bandall County 

On September 1st
Ted T. Kelley has accepted a 

daughter, Jan, of Sweetwater and position as co ordinator of the Ran- 
J. F. Hawkins of Rosette spent drill County Vocational School at all othet 
Tuesday here, visiting in the home Canyon, ami will assume his duties make !«•"<

•ml there on September t, 1947, Cowell tea
Fur the past 10 months, Mr. Kel- Arnold tea 

ley has been locational agricut- On Septt 
n.i- lure teacher it. Knox Cimnty Vo- I class will le 
ded rational School, which has its o f-j colored vet« 

fices at Munday. en fumituri

of Mrs. J. It Bowden and at 
ing to business matters.

Seventy-two percent of the 
Don's 1947 corn acreage is si 
with hybrid corn.

The electrical class, which meet- 
in Ktiox City, * under the super- 
viaion o f C liff Moorman. This das* 
wires the house* constructed by 
the carpenter-, thus getting practi
cal experience along with the prin
ciples of eb- tricity being taught 
in the classroom

Mr. Powi is co-ordinator of 
the busme.- - chool in the county, 
where the study of distribution 
and selling problems are taken. 
Along with tti.'. veterans are g iv 
en book keep i g. typing, math, and 

-jects necessary to 
business men. Mr. 
in Munday. and Mi. 

s in Benjamin.
•er 11, a full-time 
at ted in Mun lay for 
is They will be giv- 
■pair and upholster

ing poison as a preventive mea
sure.

The 1.96 inches of rain which 
tell in this area made a contribu
tion to crop pros;iects. The rain 
wa.- limited in scope and w:ll not 
do the amount of good it would 
have had it fallen generally over 
a larger area.

Farmers report cotton growing 
rapidly now, with prospect* for 
a good crop *» bright a« they have 
ever )>eeti at this time of year.

( iix Ordinance 
Requires Dog's To 

Be Vaccinated

speech wa.» enjoyed by all members
present

President Benign»
Harvey la-e. president of the 

dub, called a meeting of dir
ectors to follow the membership 
meeting and tendered his resigna
tion a» club president. Multiple 
.I-ties, Lee -aid, prevented him 
frmn continuing leader-hip of the 
cluh.

In accepting his lesignation, the 
tmard of dilectors elevated J. C. 
Harphani from vice president to 
president of the dub. Wade T. 
Mohan wa- named vice-president.

The

INSPECTION IN ARABIA
mg.

The schon 
county schu, 
cal ion al boa 
board con-i 
Muriday; M 
Brow ning.

is operated by the 
I board through a vo
t'd The county school 
.t» of W. E. Braly, 
i I ’ure, Goree; Mr. 
I uscoti; Mr. Beck,

Vera, and M Farmer. Knox City 
The vocational board consists of 

l.ec Hayme-, Munday; H D. Xr 
nold. Gore«-. I W Graham. K-. iv 
City, (Illie I -eng, Gilliland; Aug 
u»t Sehumai -*r, Rhineland; \\ M 

(Continued on last Page)

RI V I) XX l l » (> N  IN
Kl X IX XI XT XX EINER1

Rev, Don Davidson, pastor

A city ordinance which was pas- !
-ed recently by the City Council j 
and is lieiiig published for the last | 
time in this week's issue of Thi- 
Times, requires that ail dogs with- 
n the city of Munday la- van nated >• >ut 

for rabies and registered at the 
office of the city secretary.

An annua1 tax of $1.50 is being 
levied oil all dogs, said tax to lie 
came due and payable ,,n Seplem- 
• - ; . 194" X • ig .u. *  hu h is
stamped the registration number 
of tbe dog is then Issued, and tag 
is to be attarhrd to a co 

- ly fastened around the 
Dogs cat) not lie reg 

| til they- have been 
i against rabies and furtc 
tificate by a licensed v 

i to such effect.
Officers of Monday are author- 

! ixe to kill any dogs not bearing 
! registered tags.

Box Scouts Take 
Week-Knd Outing 

At Seymour Park

ir ícur*
nr k

$* r«‘<I un
arri natu ;
tHÍ i« err
«•nnarían

Monday troop of Boy 
accompanied by their scout- 

inaste . XX XX. .Ma-sc>, sjieiit last 
week end on a camping and out 
mg trip to Seymour park

Many tests were passed by the 
Scouts, including tests on swim 
inmg, tracking, fire building, etc.

Returning to Munday late Sun 
day afternoon, the 15 boys who 
made the trip reported a -well 
lime.

Auction Sale 
Has Active Dav

Weather Report
T

Weather report for the period of 
July 1’4‘ h through July doth 1947 
is i.vontc(t and compiled by II. I\ 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
t«OW HIGH

Admlral Richard L. CeneUy. USN, Cem.naader. C. 8. Naval Fsrces, 
Easiera AUaatlr aad Medtlerraneaa. laapecU aa Arab Oaard ef Ifeanr 
darlag hla vlait to Ihe Feralaa llaM abeard ibe rrataer US8 Teledo. kla 
flagship. The Teledo later de parlad lar Japaa to relieve Ihe l ’l l  Fall 
Blver aa «agahlp ef Mear Admlral A. M. Btodoee. Ü8N. ( stnmaader 
Creleer Dlvtalea Oae. (OBtitl V I. Warg fkatagrark)

■ the Munda MethodiOt church, i* i m 7-i :m « 1947-t94<;
j doing the preaching in a revival July 24 77 60 95 97
j meeting it the Weinert Methmlist Juyy 25 69 74 88 102
• church thi* week The meeting will July 2ti 70 71 96 106
«dose on Sunday night. July 27 70 73 98 110

Rev. Davidson has announced July 28 72 79 102 105
that Sunday school and preaching July 2!> 71 74 101 101
service* will lie held at the local J Iv 30 71 71 102 98
churt-h next Sunday morning. No Rainfall to date this year 15.46
evening services will be held be inches. Rainfall to this date last
cause of the revival at the Baptist year 11.86 inches. Rainfall since
church. Nov 1st 1946, 21.35 inches.

Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. reports a good run of cat
tle for th«- sal«- last Tuesday. All 
classes o f butch«-» cattle »old on an 
active market and at higher price* 
than a week earlier.

Canner and cutter cows sold from 
#8 to SI 1.50 p«-r hundred; butcher 
cows, $12 to $13.75; fat COWS, $14 
to $17 f>0; butcher IkjIIs, $12 to 
$13.50; fat bull*. $14 to $16; reti
me calves, $10 to $12.50; butcher 
ralves, $13 to $17.50; fat calves.

Some stocker heifers sold from

Local Ladies 
Leave Monday On 

Conducted Tour
Mr*. T. G. Benge and Mr*. W. 

P. Farrington left last Monday on 
a conducted tour which wilt carry 
them to many interesting points 
in the United Stute* and Alaska.

This is one of Fred Haskett's 
conducted tour* to Alaska, and the 
local ladle* joined the tour train 
at Wichita Fall» Munday after
noun During the month'* tour, 
they will visit such points a* Salt 
latke City, Utah, the Yellowstone 
National Park, Seattle Washing
ton, X’ ictoria and Vancouver.

At Seattle they will take a boat 
to Alaska and will spend eleven 
days in that territory, visiting 
porta and points of interest, re
turning to Seattle on August 15.

Upon their return, they will be 
Mr. Haskett’s guests at a dinner 
at the foot of tieautiful Mount Kan 
ter There are thirty people in the 
party making this month'» tour.

Interest Grows *
In Revival At -

• _ *

Baptist Church
---------  • - V

Dr. Joe W Burton of Nashville, 
Tenn., arrived here Wednesday and 
preached his first sermon in the 
local Baptist revival W«»dne»day 
night. Car trouble prevented Dr. 
Burton’s arriving earlier.

“ I>r. Burton preached one of the 
greatest sernious Wednesday night 
I ’ve ever heard,” Rev. Albertson, 
pastor, said, “ and we are assured 
of more soul-stirring sermons dur
ing the remsmder of the meeting. 
W<- cordially invite you to attend 
the services, and we earnestly sol- 
cit your prayers and co-operation 
during the revival."

Interest in the revival ia mere as 
ing with every »erviee Crowd* are 
growing larger with every ser- 
x’lce, and a great meeting is ex 
pected during the next ten days.

Rev. Albertson did the preaching 
until L>r. Burton arriv«-d Wedne.» 
day.

Dr Burton ha» announced a 
special service for men*next Sun
day afternoon at three-thirty 
o'clock. The evangelist will have 
a sermon of special interest to all 
men of the community.

Arthur Nelson, who is conduct- 
, ing the choral singing, i* render 
I mg some very enjoyable numbers 
! on his vibra-harp at th«- »«-rvice», 
and is doing an excellent job with 
the choir. Mr. Wlson is also an 
inspirational soloist, and you will 
enj«»j his numbers.

Morning services are nelil at li) 
o’clock each morning except Sat- 
urdav*. Night services ar«- at eight 
o’clock. Morning service.« are hel«i 
in the air-conditioned building, 
while night services are held in 
ihe open. Pre-services for young 
people and juniors ar«- held at gev- 

] «-n o'clock each evening.
All pople of this area. r«-gardiess 

of church affiliation, are cordially 
invite«! to attend each and every 
service.

Encampment For 
Cluh Bovs Slated9/

August 7-8-9
A gmup of Knox County 4 H 

boys will participate ill the [)is- 
; tnet 3 1 II Encampment to be h«fl«l 

it ( amp Perkins Reservation near 
Wichita Fall* on August 7, 8, and 
9. Boys from twenty countie* of 

I northwest central Texas, select- 
I ed on a merit basis, assembled at 
the camp to j>sn in the planned act
ivities. These activities will this 
jear include swimming in a eon- 
siant flow, spring-fed pool, com
petition in softball, competition in 
horseshoe- ami washers, and part 
ieipation in markmanship with the 
cal. 22 rifle Selected boys will 
leave on the afternoon of the sev
enth to arriv«- at Camp around 
2:30 p. m.

The Knox County Camp, »che- 
duled to l»e held |a«t week, had to 
.l»e postponed la-eause o f a report 
from the Seymour Park at the last 
minute that it would he too wet 
to sl«*ep out. Plan* have (men made 
fo hax-i- the camp on August 14 and 
15.

.... ....—  Floyd Patton spent last week in
i At present prices of cotton and , the veterans’ hospital at McKin- 
«■ottonseed, no grower can not af- ney for a check up on a apinal in- 

| ford to loae the one bale out o f Jury he received while serving in 
I seven which insect a normally ateal. the U. 8. A ir Force«,

* I
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ly tm naht. Ai»«! ap|>t.*iag • hai it Ixri.ev«« It» Uv
r«aA<(ti*‘M* ©Í |m<i> puíitif». Dut»Mi*U U* u r»» flirty. Ut^AriMUD

NOTICE TV Thk t lb U w  Ab) »m -i.u *  rtfUctU* u|hmi Ih»
CNirittltit «MMàdUltf. u» itpyldlaD t*l »b> P»r »tiU. l>Hb **f t*4M - 

a 11 «  ( • I l  I » y »  » , • -  I 1 11. .i I « I . I»«
„ »0.) ,"h  4 uiH.li uur UDi.c» D* iUtf #iw# I« it»» iubll«h«*r, »I
r». Munti») Tube# t-fftca.

TH E

itti* '

| 'K h > ll»h N r>  MoTHt-K

• The little town* ami hackw 
niunit.e* of A meric# are full of * 
tha T ruinan. They conu? from p»*» 
vten? brought up :it t h: -t;.i h< 
prayer» Were as much a pa 
IVlt es us eat. i g and slecpi 

heard a ch 
• r > v, niund

oil*
Id I

country cum* 
,difl like Mar- 
stock and tntsy

f the household act*

The) MV 
liv e '’ educaiu 
aofiieh »a to
iawahiding a 
important jot

d
“ progrès» 
managed

Mr Tn

n  \k »  i i 11 m i m :i » w it h  g l o r y

Muitha Truman’» pr.de »ml l*< .rf in her »on, 
Harry, and hi. nflrction iui anil devotion to hrr 
.„ve » i r  nrd tin heaits t»f all AworH’lMli and people 

everywhere.
The otniiiHiw ui the »on and the age ot the 

i . flier have brought nationwide and even word- 
aide attention to their tender, true, wholesome ami 

hut thia eminence was not 
can be certain that it »prang 
¡net and grew through the 

Martha Truman worked and gtrug- 
fe and the .»on worked along 
)‘irs f.

... , , Mr» W. K. Heynold* »pent K v -
^ T h rn ffl'c e r  ^ t . n g ^ t h i »  pro- end day. I » t  week in Wirh.ta 
ce»» »hall promptly exec ute the Kalla, visiting wt h hei daug it. i , 
«ame according to law. and make Martha Ann. who m atlenumg ha 
due return u* the luw direct*. din Junior College.

Issued this the 16 day of July
l <»47. (liven under my hand and 
»eal of »aid court, at office in Hen 
jamin, Texas, this the 16 day ot 
July A. I).. l!*47.

Opal Harrison Clerk 
District Court, Knox County I

l-4tf

Mi--« Sue Nelson, who is attend 
mg „chool m I lenten, visited her 
parents, Mr .and Mm . Clyde Ne! 
»on, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hutherford of 
i San Angelo »pent the week end

ig relationship

den 
in I 
■til

omi
for
the

dr**n tu be decent, j ne*4ni tu cil*a te it. \N<
ini if there is any with t he mutt* tial in
it f we hadn't heard i ion g y«*ai‘ñ while Mart

ip pen 4 tO t*4í 1 I k*S«- j
itigli a» mi farme r’»  w

¡ fo r îu w i untartiatti ct
un pur taut job <

Muriha Tunumn

lturie«.
Harry Truman’s devotion 

mother is one of his mtwt end* 
when too many children «how 
»hove tneir parents o ff on 
them eke out a threadbare ai 
a public pension. Hairy Tim 
mother’s happiness and welt'; 
risk his neck time after time 
have been an inspiration and 

Undoubtly Harry Truth»!

to a

in.

she was accusi
mene of parting,
lys down through

id re-pect for his
tnng trait*. In a time 
an indecent haste to 

omebudy else, or let 
d lonely existence on 
van’s concerti for his 
re, hi» willingness to 
to t»e at her bedside, 
an example to us ail. 
lint nio«t of his cour«

surprised when sue- 
atnl he was vjevateJ | 

i. She knew all along 
r honors came to him 
was glad only that 

»he knew. And Hairy Tru-

not
res» and fame came to her sol 
to the highest office in the lai 
that he was worthy and that 
thej were merited And she 
other.» recognised what 
man’» deep affection for his mother was a constant 
-pu to honor and achievement.

Xnd now at last all things n this life have been 
.if led foi \l.< tli.i Truman and tne cord is broken.

•K -n a iM IH M  A ir  P r » .  ,rr* vsry areorglmt to U l» e l *  < f llro » " ‘I »v ia M  o f cur 
i lb. jw.l f.»r l l lu .t ro i* »  i o n » » ,  r - r  j r . « l , .|  r .« if ..r t . . » f » « r  snS m i l » * . ,  
ib « Inltutioo p iM W fH  r w a i » u U e i  hr aut-m obil» mi,nufact.tr. re should W usr.1 
I.» cur o »n »r e  ,

Underinflated tire* are responsible for more wasted tread rubber 
• ),aa i* any other »ingle cause. To assist motorists in conservation of 
rubber during iiterea-d summer driving, tire development engineers 
, . f  The Firestone Tire and Rubber Company hme compiled the above 
data to show that maximum wear can only be assured when tires are 
kept properly inflated »t all time». I f  a tire with 30 pounds of reem - 
p rruled pressure is run at 27 pound* pressure ( 10 p«*r cent uiulprin 
flation), almost one fourth o f normal tread mileage is sacrificed A 
tin- that is 9 pounds underinflated wastes one-half of the tread 
rubber.

old
Ion

FOR SALE
Jersey nulk cow, four years 

Giving ut least three gal- 
o f milk per day.

C ITATIO N BY IMHI.lt YTION h. r- and legal irpi- entutiv. » 
Ihe Stale ot leva* \. **. Stinnett, h unknown he

To: J. S. Hush- aiot to hi* a - UJlj  |ej.a| leprcsentatives and un- , 
known heirs and leg . represent» known owner», their unknown heir» 
tives, and A S. Su - tt, his un- U|lj representatives and all
known heirs and legal repreaentat-

residence I
oeisons claiming any interest or! 
hen in »aid property a« defend .n.* |

Of
ut t

t w ;

nie »re tears at Grandview, Mis- 
r illuminated by a glory that shells 
t . stoi V Martha Truman and

ive*, whose names and
• »  unknown and th. unknown i amj ,^ow cause why judgment ¡ hall I 
heirs ami legal repi- - tatué» of ¡ |loj ^ n | condemning said

hereinafter described property, or

” iwith relatives here. They were uc-
A D Y  EKTISKYIENT OF l l 'H IF H  , , , , „p a n ie ,|  h o o t  Sunday bv th . i 

IVAKTNKKSIIII* childien, Gr.tta Ann and John
---------  IThoinua. who »pent all o f lust Week

We, the subscribers, have thi.« | w-ith relative - here 
day entered into a limited partner 
ship agreeably to the provision of j 
the Revised Statutes, Title 1U.>, re 
luting to limited partnership, and 
do hereby certify that the name of 
the firm under which said partner | 
ship it to be conducted in MH A U 
Tobacco & Candy Company;”  that 
the general nature of the buaitiea» I 
to be transacted is the buying and j 
selling of Tobbaco, and Candy and 
other like merchandise at whole- j 
sale and such business will !«■ 
transacted in the City of Monday; 
that the name of the General pur*- 
ner o f the Firm is II. C. Hughes ai 
Mumlay, Knox County, Texas, and 
the special ¡uitner is la*land Han
nah of Monday, Knox County, Tex
as; that the capital contributed by 
the said l-elHiid Hannah, sperm! 

j Il»o7.
H. C. Hughes 
General 1’artner 
l.eiatid Hannah 
Special Partner

bM tc

is ki

age from his mother T 
uf the stuff. She had

he little ol«i lady had plenty hu Tr 
wchankcter .and Jrtrnn mat ion

and grit. These attrtbiite » are nut ncceima rifcy in- 1
born, but rather they ,i rt* t. ne pri.»iurta of c nviron- !
rnent and training.

The people of this country’ rtw»urn with Presi* In
dent Truman the h>*« <f  His truesit friend, hi » most ing in
sincere critic, and his moNt utlBrtfiah admit er aid •i ven*

aupporter. He was luckf t luck ntan to have hlad her h; « fri

And

nta

own.
inspiring thought

•ther» with the g - js attributes of Mar
m are left to inspire and bless their sons 

Daily Times.

the above named pai'.ie» and un 
known owner and owners of the 
hereiimfter described property and 
their heirs and leg., represerrta- 

| lives whose name* utni place» o' 
that unn.inhered " * “ *’,ice are unknown and all 

I other iwrsons, ownu.g, having or 
claiming any interest or lien in 

■ ihe property hereinafter de»cribed, 
Defendant*, Greeting.

Y ou are command* d to appear

Mr. and Mr*. Hill Byer* of Dal
la» were guest» in the home of Mr. 

deling sac and fore. b> sure of -..¡d and Gene Harrell ovei the
taxe.» penalties, interest and cod- week end. 
o f suit. . .i . i. . . .  i -

The nature of »aid suit i-inj ; Arthur I.awson o f Seymour was 
mih»umt¡ally a s  fo l l o w s :  To cel- here Monday, attending to busi 
lect ¡ax .», interest, penalties » "d  1 tie»* matters in the interest of the 
eo-t on the following described |,,ine vj(nr Gas Company, 
property. All of Block Eleven, Or- ¡ . .
iginal Benjamin, Knox Count v 
Texas; the amount of taxes ul-

M IK T IIY  I KI M W

a man's life of tragedie» and bles-mgs, noth- 
fmer than a mother’s love. It is a tie never

d an»w, r thè piai-t 'f's petltion ,i leged to Ih* delinipient due. nwmg
11 | and impani 'or thè respective ye.r«

land in thè respective uinount.« fo- |
''«aiti ptamtiff on thè above d<*s i

,t or Iw-fore 10 o'clock A. M. of th 
J irsi Monday after the expiration 
of day» from the date o f is- 
- ance o f this Citati-- the same be-

Robert Allen Jones o f San An
tonio visited with relative» an.I 
friends here over the week end.

Karl McNeill
Monday, Texas

K id n e y s  M u s t  
W o rk  W e l l -
For You To Feel Well

24 hour« #vrry day, T H »r« «very 
* « tk . B*Y«r itopp*B(. th* k-tUry« t4\mt 
t i e r  matter from tn« blood.

If more pc. pi** « r r «  » * * r #  of how tb* 
k '.ircv i nrn't constantly runovi aw< 
plus dui«!. <»<•«• Brvdt kn<l oth«r 
matter th «t cannot atay in tha blood 
nithuut injury to health, thrr* would 
be letter undt*r»tandinj of wky th« 
whole, ayatem ».up*'. wh*n kidney« fad 
lo function property.

Burning. a«*anty or too frequent urina
tion to met i men warn« that «.»mething 
ta wrong. You may euffer nagging back
ache. heaiiarhce. ti «ain«^«. rheumalla 
pain«, getting up at night*, awellmg.

Why not try /n*un‘ « W U ?  You will 
tie using a medicin« recommemlod th« 
count nr over. /Joua'e stimulate the fune- 
tion of the kidneys and h.lp them to 
t’ uah out poisonous waste from the 
blood. They rontam nothing harmful. 
Get l*oun's today. I a« with coa&danew 
At ail drug stor*a. i l

D o a n s  P i l l s
• A i terlfem**/

)♦*» St h
i**k t

can ¡ail,
Hut mo

his oases* !
hei »waits with a

in h;- e «  : > •
the world, at the t*. g 
tory. Abilene Reporte

lughe

S ew  -

- \»tM 
served hat one uf

Gordon K. Creighton of 
Dry Good» \s»«K*iati(>n re.-entl 
the jobs of retailer* i* to emphasize the merits of 
ttir American free enterprise system to the people.

Stores represent the cloaest contact million* 
of people have with American buatnea*. Last year, 
the nation spent $127,(100.IHMI.INMI f..r good» and ser 
vices uiul $:<«;.iKHiiaai.(M»i of this amount was spent 
in »tore* of one k nd or another. We turn to the re
tailer for Ur need.* as nat rally a* we turn to a 
faucet for water.

Furthermore, Amercan reta • g in it*
branches i* a perfect example »7 the r--mpet tivr 
system at work Th,» is true ->f chain», independents 
*nd all other types <«f mtichao.i,sr outlet* Ever, 
kind of mer:*hant i* »eeking new «■ .  * to attract 1 
trade and to offer lower price*, better i(Ualltiea, 
larger stock» and improved service*

II
-I*

i, g heart.
Harry Truman must tie thinking back many 

year* today. Hack to a happy Missouri bovhond 
w hen he first rcmeniia-rd a mother w ho cared and 
was always home with sympathetic affection. This 
is the memory we all have of the mother who bore 
■ s. the kind y »mile, the bandage she placed on the 
wound, the admonition to make ->ur work* good ami 
follow the right path.

It a magmficient relationship, mother and son,
» . the „n r.- p. urate* the love. T--• No. 1, I MPI. FADED DEKEN- 

*ter. »  gr -ig into manh'-od, becomes negli- DAN'TS; \ ». Mr- J. A. Kemp, »ole
gel
his attention Ir»* of the real affection she .lenerve»- 

It will f>e to the everlat ng credit o f Harry
Truman that he never forgot hi* mothei, now dead 
at !'4 No affair of state could prevent hi* return 

Grandview She wa« a fine mother; he is a good 
•on. Irs thi* poignantly )ier»onal hour every man can 
»ympathiie For Harry Truman President of the 

ed States, is a bo) who ha* lost hi* m*>th*T.

• n« be l"»t, j :ng Monday the 1 da> -if September 
V I*., 11*47 at or h«-f- •• 10 o’ clock 

j A M., before the Honorable Di»- 
tirct Court o f Knox County, at 
the Court House in Benjamin, Knox 
County, Texas.
1 Said plaintiff*» petition wus fil

ed on the lit day of July 1U47.
The file number of said suit be

ug No. t.'i.O.
The n»me* of the parties in *»••• 

*uit ne: Cit> „f Benj .min, PL YIN- 
T IF F : State o f Texas, County o f 
Knox and Common School District

.-rÜM-d property is » »  follows 
Benjamin, Tuxes

Tin 
I .1 „

<01.KO, years delinquent 192' 
through 1946. To Whom A« ■»». d 
J. A. Kemp 1-3, A S. Stinn--tt 1 3. 
J. S. Hush 1-3. Together with in- 
ter»-«t, penalties cost, charge» and 
expense* of suit, which have accri 
ed and which may legally ace., 
•ve-.-on. Each party *•« th;* ru 

*hall take notice of ami plead at 
answer to all c!*im* ami pleadm - 
now on file or thereafter filed 
«aid cause by all ; a: ties th •-• 
Plaintiff*, intervenor* and d fen. 
•’ nts that i-re taxing units iil»-> seek 
the establishment and foreclosure

F r o m  w h e r e  I  s i t ... / / J o e  M a r s h '

n

Jane Cupper's 

Daring" Bathing Suit

H - .iter« and visits become less numerous, ^ i r  o f J. A. Kemp, deceased, J. of , he )|#n „ ourin|f pavment oi
„ ,------ c . x ------ . -v . a---------  ». Hush his unknown heir, and , uch „  provided by law. ss

is more fully shown by Plaintiff’*'tm-

l ’ni
Dal Mo £ \fW|.

SpecùdUti i/i'pAûtedion
C*jQ HOuse 19 BuCNiHô- ^

D O W N *
âKTTI-K - . .

Tu have it and not need it 
than to need it and nut ha>e
it!

HF - I R K  
IN » I KF!

t« \n mm i i m i i !

Repair Work
Mr d<> general rnpa.r work on 

car* and trucks and other types 
f rep* r*. MV special.*• in—

•  41 To REPAIRING

•  IK l t K -l K A ITO K  Ml IKK

•  EXPERT WEEDING

le t  u* f gure with you on job* 
you fees: Y’l-u’il ta p eased w.’ h 

ar *erviC*.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim St; ¡ckl.ird, operator

U U liU iU fiIG lttra ¡¿UK

legal representetives: A. S. St, 
nett his unknown heir* and !“ .%i 
representatives and unknown i wri
er*. their unkn- wn heir* and legal 
representative- »nd all persona 
claiming or having any interest or 
lien in said property as D e f  I 
anfs.

The nature of said suit h ’ p 
•ubvtantially a. follow*, fo arit: 
The n me« of the parties ¡n this 
.-uit are City of Benjamin. Plain
tiff; State of Texas. County of 
Kri. x and Com i • i School District 
Ni 1 of Kri„x t'ojnty, Texas, are 
in; ieade-l defn o int* and Mr«. .1. 

A Kerr.p, s„ie > .r  o f J. A. Kemp, 
deceased. J .« It .sh, hi* unknown

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co.

M UNDAY, TEXAS

The Cuppers *howed me aomc 
tin-type» of their nineteen-len va
cation— picnicking on the hearh 
with beer and pretxrln, in bathing 
suit» that made them loot like they 
were dr«-«»ed in street-wear.

Dee wa* smothered In n long- 
sleeved pull-over with knee length 
shorts, and looking embarrassed - 
as if hr thought Jane’s costume of 
a heavy blouse, two copious skirts, 
and long black stocking* was a 
little daring.

We laughed a lot at those con
tone* . . .  but come to think of it.

a» Dee »ay», we’ll ,<rohably look just 
as funny twenty year« from now. 
in what we call our ’'Modern”  
clothes. Only thing that won’t 
change in Ihe picture i« that mel
low, wholesome gin»« of beer.

From where I sit, tolerance that 
let* us wear sensible, decent clothes 
— to give u* sun and air and free
dom— will keep that wholesome 
glass of beer a part of the Ameri
can tradition.

Cvmritht. 1947. LruledHlalrt Armer» Foundation

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k S a
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HORS .. MULES

Our Sale attract* more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of bmr«* are on hand to g -e highest market price* for 
your livestivk

WE I'l'Y  HOGS. PAYING  YOU f.f CENTS UNDER 
FORT W l»K I H PACKER PR ICE»

Mumlay Livestock Commission Co.
K A TE IF I  A MiN HILL WHITE. Auctioneer

REMEMBER...
Home Furniture Co. & Mattress Factory
— Fa» Your Mattrrwa Warh—  .

We also have a nice slock af 
New and Used Furniture

1

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on li.seasea 

and Surgery of

EYE. F.4R NOs f . THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

H ASKEl.L. TEXAS

Office in Clinic HMg . I IIlock 
Norlh and 1-2 HI<N,k Meet of 

‘ Haskell NaCJ Hank.

D.C. EILAND, M.U.

PHYSICIAN «  SURGEON

M I ’ S I I A T ,  T E X A »

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Vmr
201 201

Fidelia
Moylette, D. ( .  F’hC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phan* 141------ Office l a w  «4

Office Ciaaad Em «  Tbaraday

R. L  NEWSOM
M I).

PBYHICIAN «  SURGEON 
— Office Hour*—

• to 13 A M.
3 to 3 P M 

Office Rione «4 
Rea. Phowe 143

Flrat National

A t t e n t i o n  
All Grain Men

You ran now have your disc sharpen
ed on a new Scow rotary disc roller This 
machine does not destroy any temper. 
No KTindingr, no cutting, just simply cold 
rolling.

Hrintf your disc in and have them 
sharjjened the correct way!

We also do electric and ocetylene 
welding.

0 . V . Milstead 
- Blacksmith & Welding Shop

j a I e 
e

; /

Notice
To Cotton Farmers

To inform you who are interested in 
pin chasing a ¿rood dustinv machine to 
*s<u v your cotton from the ravages of in
sects, the following men in Knox county 
are appointed as representatives to se1! 
or take orders for the A v e n D u s t e  r:

ihiddy llumpas Henjaniin 
I • ( .  ( ’arter, Rhineland 
H. ('. Corley, Knox City 
U  s Jameson, (ioree

This machine is equipi>ed to work on 
all makes of tractors. Available in six or 
eijrht low capacity. From 3 to 5 days de
livery at present. Priced as follows:

6 -row .....................  $185.00

8*row .........................$224.00

M. G. D U N C A N
Dealer for Knox County 

Gilliland, Texas
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MONDA T, KNOX COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JULY SI. 1*47

C ITATIO N HY IM HI.H ATION

The Slat«* of T i u n
To: Frederick Harris, deceased, 

the unknown heir* anti legal re
presentatives of Frederick Harris, 
Deceased, J. H. Brewer, \V, N. 
4,'oombes and the stockholders of 
tlie lien jam in Coo|>erative Gin Co. 
and then unknown heirs and legal 
represent at ive.«; all unknown own
ers their heirs and legal represen
tatives; All persons having or 
claiming any interest or lien in 
the hetein described lands, all of 
whom, residence are unknown. 
Greeting:

You are com mantled to appear 
and answer the plaintiffs [»etitioii 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M, of 
the first Monday after the expira 
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 1 day o f Sept
ember, A. 1)., 1947 at or before 
10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court o f Knox 
County, at the Court House in 
Henjumin, Knox County, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil 
ed on the 16 day of July, 1947.

The file trimmer of said suit be
ing No. 4561.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: City of Benjamin, Plain
t i f f  State of Texas, County of 
Knox and Common School District 
No. 1 are Impleaded Defendants 
and Frederick Harris, dticeased, hi» 
unknown hens and legal represen
tatives , J. H. Brewer, his unknown 
heirs and legal representatives, 
W. N. Coombes, and his unknown 
heirs and legal representatives; the 
stockholders of the Benjamin Co- 
Operative Gin Company; their 
heirs and legal representatives; all 
unknown persons having or claim
ing any interest, their heirs and 
legal representatives and alt un
known owners, their heirs and 
gal representatives as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially „8 follows, to wit: 
To collect taxt>, penalties and in
terest and costs on the following 
described lands in original Ben
jamin, Knox County Texas, owing 
the City o f Benjamin; Lots 4, 5, 6, 
7, 8, 9, Block 101; Assessed to 
Benjamin Co-Operative Gin Com
pany, delinquent for the years 1929 
through 1946 Taxes delinquent 
$o.40; Lot 6, Block 38, Assessed to 
Frederick Harris Estate, delin
quent for the years 1936 through 
1946. Amount taxes delinquent 
$6.60; Parts of lots 4, 5, 10, 11, 
Block 66, Assessed to Frederick 
Harris E* tate years delinquent 
1929 through 1916, amount of Tax
es delinquent $2.70; Lots 6, 7, 8 
and 9 Block 66, Assessed to Fred
erick Harris Estate delinquent for 
the years 1929 through 1946. A-

R E V I V A L
Now In Progress At The

Church of God

Kvang'elists Are:

Rev. Emory Parker, who is 15 
years old.

Rev. ( ’lyde Hargrave, who is 16 
years old.

Everybody Welcome

Daily Vacation Bible School held at 

2:00 p. m. each afternoon. All children 

are welcome.

Good Form Equipment H e lp s  Save Crops
I  m  s  .7 . '

and I was marri«*d in June, 1945.
Is my wife entiled to receive a 
pension when 1 die?

A. A widow of a World War I
veteran is entitled to receive a 
pension if she was married t > 'he 
veteran before Dec. 14, 1941, or | 
for 10 years or more. Consequently, 
your wife would not lie eligible for 
pension if you died less than 10 
years after your marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Hicks spent 
the week end in Fort Worth, visit
ing with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wilson of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with Mr Wilson's mother, Mrs. W. 
W. Wilson- , g

In establishing a permanent pas
ture, thè f im  step ia to bring tha
l*H, or acid rating, of thè soli to
between 6.5 and 7.

Merle Norman
: Cosmetic Studio
■
■
•

• Located in Hat Shop. Free
• d.-moiis'.rat, in treatments. Call
• for appointment.

Phone 122

MBS. M. C. HALLM ARK

RACINE, WIS. — Record rains throughout the middle west 
threaten a Shortage o f fresh vegetables, plus loss o f hundreds of 
thousands o f dollars in other crops to farmers two to five weeks behind 
in planting. W H. Ebling, Wisconsin agricultural statistician. C. J. 
Brown o f Michigan, Leslie Carl of Iowa and Lloyd Cutler o f Indiana, 
report crops from 5 to 75 per cent late in planting. Ebling added a 
cheerful note, however, saying in view of the bad weather and delays, 
that Wisconsin fields look surprisingly good. He attributed it to good 
farm aquipaaent, which enabled fanners to get a lot accomplished in 
the rare instam i of good weather.

DWELLING FOR SALE
Five rooms, hall, two porches, well, 

windmill, g*as, lights and one-half block 
j f  land. Possession for $5000.00.

J. C. Borden Agency
First National Bank Building

in the 79 office« .■ ,J that all will be 
in operation Within the next 30 
days.

fore the checks can be remaileJ. Th*  *» d-signed to simpli-
Most negligent in notifying VA ^  purchas«- if prosthetic de- 

of changes of address were World vic** tor v*ter»i.« and to eliminate 
War II veteran* taking on-the-job1 rnuch red ‘ ■P* 1(1 present proce-
training or going to school. M ore  Inures.

More than 17,000 government 
checks to Texas veterans were re
turned in the period January, 
through May because of faulty ad
dresses, the Veteran* Administra
tion reported this week.

Although this was only one per
cent of the 1,739,733 issued in Tex
as during that time, VA emphasis
ed the hardships caused many vet
erans and the additional work load 
resulting from the return*.

than 60 per cent of the returns 
were subsistence payments 

As a results of the study, VA has 
made s,»me administrative change* 
which it i* expected will help el
iminate some of the returns-

But the principal factor in el
iminating returned checks still is 
the veteran, himself, VA said. Vet
erans must keep paying offices ad
vised of their correct and current 
address to receive prompt and e f
ficient service.

I'rincipal cause of the returns thp,r hojwe toW

Xeteran* Administration servic
es for amputees, the blind and [ » ur# that eligible veterans ree 
other physically-handicapped vet-| thp U.st aidj, ol, ,hp market 
erans will be n-ought closer to

Trairu-d VA •mp.oyes in each o f
fice will give disu ed veteran.« the 
latest authentic in’ .rmation on new 
inventions and otner development- 
in artifical arms and legs, hearing | 
aids, aids for the blind, cosmetic 
hands and ears, plastic eyes, and 
other devices to a.-- -t the physical
ly handicapped.

Disabled veter c also will re
ceive technical advice and counsel 
in their choice of artifical limbs 
and other aids. The units will main
tain close liason with manufactur
ers of prosthetic applies nee* to in- J ̂ r“ ni*

eive

quest Veterans Administration to 
review the circumstances under 
which it was issued. If it is found 
that your discharge was ts«u«*d un
der conditions other than dishon 
orable, you w ill 1m* eligible for ben
efits under the Servicemen's Re
adjustment Act (G- I. Bill).

(J. I am an American Indian and 
a World War II veteran. Am I el 
igihle for a G. I. Loan'

A. Y'es. but it must be on prop 
erty you own or plan to own out
side the reservation. You cannot 
secure a G. 1. loan to build a home 
on tribal land.

IJ. Will Veterans Administration 
accept collect telephone call* made 
by physicians who wish to ascer
tain whether the> will be paid for 
emergency treatments given vet

whs veteran* moving and failing

mount o f taxes delinquent $8.46; |to. lhe *  A V lu c h  c l  « ‘ ”v a  1 ............... — '
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6. 7. 8, 9. 10. II uf addre!,.a ,n *“ <* «•»•* , A | K'onal offices 
and 12 Block 102. assessed to Fred- | mu,t verlf>~ correct »<*'''****■* *** 
erick Harris Estate, delinquent for 
the years 1929 through 1946, taxes I 
delinquent $14.40; Lots 1, 2 and 3 ' 
in Block 122, Assessed to J. li ,
Brewer, delinquent for the year* [
1929 through 1915, Taxes delin- I 
quent $15.30.

Together with penalty, interest, 
costa, charges and expenses of j 
suit which have accrued and which 
may legally accrue thereon. Each 
party to this suit shall tak< notice 
of and plead and answer to ill 
claims and pleadings now on lile 
or thereafter filed in said cause 
by all parties therein. Plain tiffs, 
intervenors and defendants that | 
are taxing units also seek the es
tablishment and foreclosure of the 
lien securing payment o f such tax 
es as provided by law.

Issued this the 16 dav of July,
1947.

Given unuer my hand and seal 
o f said court, at office in Benjam
in, Texas, this the 16 day of July.
A. D. 1947.

Opal Harrison, Clerk 
District Court. Knox Co-inty, T«‘axs

l-4ic.

(Questions and Answers
ns through pros- . y  1 have a blue discharge from 

appliance units in each of the Army. Am 1 entitled to any of
the benefits und* ' the G. I. Bill?

A. I f  you hav other than an 
honorable discharge, you may re-

A. Yes.
I *m a World War I veteran

Loans & Insurance
•  John Hancock Loans on Farms 

and Ranches V  Interest
•  Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm and Hail Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Automobile Iuoans

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK BLDG. 

Telephone 126 Munday, Texas

the tic
VA's 13 branch offices and 66 re-

\A  said it is «setting the units up

W A N T E D
Dragline Work

• ■• •• •• •
5 Such as cleaning out tank.-.«
• •• •
• building new ones, or d igging;• •• •
; large basements.
• •• •
l We also do any kind o f ditch •
• ■
* • 1 * Sing. Our equipment i- practical-;• •• •
• ly new. 2• * ■
•  a
•  a
•  a• •

! Howard Hurd i
• •
• Box 60-> Phone 181 !

»
: SEYMOUR, TEXAS ;

A Statement To Our Customers About Resale

PRICES of PRODUCTS
Built by International Harvester Company

I S Ï Ï * K  POWER

hi

i .

- Be Safe-Get Larger

Butane Tanks
To be safe during winter months, you 

are urged to get larger butane tanks and 
store your winter gas before cold weath
er. Get tanks large enough to store 
your entire winter supply.

The heavy demand on refineries pro
ducing butane gas makes it impossible 
for them to produce enough during 
winter months. Heavy consumption in 
winter makes a heavy burden on them, 
and on your distributor.

Come in let’s talk over the advant
ages *of adequate storage tanks.

Stanley Ward law  
Appliance Co.

ML’NDAY, TEXAS

NELP BIILD

AMERICA'S Ml POWER

m  MR FORCE 0 » ,  HOIST 1ST . f  * *
'«

No one today questions lhe fact that the whole future of the 
l niled States may rest in tin* very clouds over vour head And 
the new, reorganized Air Forces give thousands of eligible young 
men an opportunity to take an active part in building America's 
air power . . . on lhe ground as well as in the «kv.

N ou may, for example, enlist in the \ir f orces for three 
year*. If you have a specialty which will qualify you, you in.iv 
al»o be able to enlist in a grade at higher pav

If  you have had Air Forces Experience, v i may join the \ir 
Reserve ami continue your military aviation n lining outside of 
business hours.

Or, you may join the \ir National Guard i I perhaps be. one 
eligible for advanced technical training at »|" ul Air National 
Guard schools.

On \ic fo ri* ' Day, make a point of In iii out evcrvthmg 
aboutvour \ir Force* — especially the new \v ition Career I’ l.in 
described Ih'Iow fu ll detail« c an be obtained ai vour U. > Xrmy 
Re« renting Station.

N O W — T H i  W O R L D 'S  G R t A T S S T  O P P O R T U N I T Y  

F O R  A  C A R t l R  I N  A V I A T I O N

Today the Army Air Force* offer high -  h ■ >! graduates an 
unprecedented opportunity to get the finest iviation sc hooling 
on earth anil select your school or course /"-/ore you enlist.

The A AF Career Plan i« unlike anything ever offered Iwfore.
It permits selected high <* hool graduates to apply and qualifv 
for A \! «pcvi.ili/ed course* of their own ch •. Simplv go to 
your I S. Army Recruiting Malum, adv i*r the Recruiting t tlb or 
the kind <>f aviation training you want and he will provide you 
with an application blank and a c omplctr li«t of available course«.

When you are set-tied to attend lhe '.s ir- of your choice. 
you enli*l in the Army Xir force* for 3. 1 nr wars. After your 
basic training period you are guaranteed the edu< ition vou have 
selected to makr you a specialist in the type of work you want.

Get a lr«t c.f ill the *i hoof« and course« open to you under 
the AAF Aviation Career Plan at your I '  Xrmv Recruiting 
Station

*  U. S. AR MY R K C R U I T I N G  SERVICE *

215 P. O. Bldg. 
Witchit* Falls, Texas

3rd Floor P. O. Bldg. 
Abilene, Texas

Here at Harvester we are con
cerned over the fact that a 
growing number o f our prod
ucts are appearing on the re
sale market at greatly inflated 
prices.

.As manufacturers, we try ter 
produce at the loww t pcMMitdc 
coat We cannot set tla» price» 
at which our product* trac
tor», motor trucks, farm un- 
[dementM. refrigeration, and in- 
duntrial power equipment -  arc 
sold. We can and do suggest 
luvt price« which the great m a
jority o f our dealer» adopt ait 
their retail price».

Si0.000.000 Price Reduction
Our basic price policy was 
publicly stated in March, 1947, 
when we announced price re
ductions at tlie rate o f approxi
mately $20,000,000 per year 
on our product». A t that tune. 
Fowler Mi Cornu, k Chairman 
o f tin* Hoard, said “ anv  chick 
ia roo  h ii.h ir  it  can  bk rh 
IHICKD."

Pmctically all o f our dealer» 
cooperated w ilh tin.- policy and 
p.i.msl on tlie Having» to their 
customers.

33m* objective o f th«- pri.e 
reduction* was to make it jmm. 
sible for m stom on  to Buy our 
products, which tliey tii»»l so 
hadly. at lower price». Natu 
rally, this purp.»«* i» defeated 
when our product» are »ol«l by 
anybody at iiitl.it«-st price».

Ill Pnnim turn at 
All-Time Peak

Iotlaied price« are tainted by

the difference between supply 
and demand. To increase sup
ply, we now have the greatest 
number of employes in history 
on our payrolls—almost 00,000 
in the United States, as against 
about 64MBH) prewar. Large 
new plan ts are get t ing in t o pro- 
duction in laiuisville, Evans
v ille . and M elrose Park. A 
fourth will soon be In opera
tion in Memphia. The men and 
wom en now em p loyed  are 
turning out the greatest quan
tities of II I product« of all 
kinds that we have ever made. 
The».' are also the finest prod
ucts we have ever made, and 
recognition of that fact is an 
important contributing factor 
to the demand for them.

Distribution to Dealers
Hut even record-breaking pro
duction m not sufficient to give 
your dealer and other IH  
dea ler»—enough product» to 
meet today's demand. We have 
tru'd to make the fairmt j»ohmi 
hie geographical allocation o f 
our product» »o  that eve ry  
dealer would g«>t a fair »hare, 
an«l we know that dealer», in 
mo»t case», have t ried earnestly 
to make the fairest poHHihle 
distribution to their cu»tom«>r».

But we also know that many 
o f our product* far too many

are I icing resold at inflated 
price» The public criticism and 
resentment o f tliesc resales are 
o f real concern to us. as we 
know they must lie to our deal
ers, Isvauae such reaction» en

danger the good will o f both 
the dealer and tlie Company in
any community.

Distribution to Customers
Experience shows that many 
IH  ib-w product» are liemg re 
sold by users who de«'ide they 
can continue to mak<* out with 
tlieir old equipment after they 
have had an inflated offer for 
their new equipment T o  elim i
nate thi». many dealer* are 
taking measures to lie sure that 
equ ipm ent purchased ih for 
their customers' own use anti 
ia not to be rosold.

Nearly ail IH  deafi-rs. we lie 
Iieve, are now using the baai» 
o f pkr.sk.nt NKED as tlieir pn 
mary guide for the sale o f 
scarce product*. Th»* customer 
whose ni«-d im ri-al and urgent 
is not likely to resell.

W hat Price Should 
You Pa\T

While it may take a little  more 
tim e to get delivery, we urge 
our customers to consider alt 
of the factors mentioned here, 
before paying more than the 
list price for any II I  product. 
Any III dealer or branch can 
furnish the suggested list price 
for any 111 product.

We know  th a t the o v e r 
whelm ing m ajority of III deal
ers are as much opposed to in
flated prices as we are. In the 
public interest, we have a l
ready asked their cooperation 
—and are now asking the co
opera tion  o f custom ers —in 
correcting this situation.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

«

V
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Stevens Hosts To 
Eighty-Four Party 
Thursday Night

Mr. and Mr». J. B. Stcvena en- 
tertaiued with a picnic supper and 
eighty-four party last Thursday 
evening. The picn - supper wa- 
apreau on the beautiful lawn of 
VS ««St Texas lo tion  Oil Company 
property- Fried cmi. ken. pie-, -a! 
ads. etc., were furnished hi the 
gue>ts, each couple bringrg a 
covered di-h.

l>ue to the high wind win h came 
up while tMe group wa- eatn . 
the tables were in .v«si Hit" ie 
flee building fu game- of e ghty 
foer,

Enjoying this hospitality were 
the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Jin Koeves, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 1*. Crockett, Mr. and 
Mr». VS E. Ural), M and Mr*. 
C- K. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Mitcn. . Ml .nd VC H R
M.ioie, Mr. and Mr., A . Edgar,
Mr. and Mi- H I-. Jungman Mr, 
and Sirs. H. S. Pendleton. Mr. and 
.Sir» < he-ter Bowden, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. I*. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
Ratliff. M H ll.ev. -. Mr- S E 
Me Stay. M . T G. Benge and M- 
and Sirs St« vet.-.

Mac Haymes And 
C arrie Neal Russell 
M any July 24th

A wedding of intercut to many
local pto,ile wa- that of Mac H i* - 
mes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lev May 
Hies of Slunday, and S|i-s Carrie
Neal Rui-ell, daught« i o Mi and 
Mrs Tom K u "*ll of Sera.

The ceremony uniting this pop 
ular young couple was held in the 
home of th ■ b rde* parents at
Vete at t! p. id. Thursday» July
J4, w1th Rev. tV>n Ihivitisgip,
tor of the Munday Methodwt

h officia tiiik Ki»r the tflT-
they *1 before an im

pruviised «iter Ahteh was lifa .tiful-
!}“ d< in b*\t*.y arrange-

i o f flow era.
Mrs. Hay III«*n ¡9 a graduate of

out high school and attended
N.ir'l» Tt xas State T* u. hri » (*ol-
lege ;n Denton . She ha a been teach*

, the Kn.'x City public uchooU
V» past few veiir.s.

Mr Haymes M
lav and Is a g mduaie of the Mun-
lay achool He spept four year* tti
the T: i ( « lüst Guard, and upon
his dipkcharg** lie (MH’ame intarented
in ami i the Goodyear »tore
n Knox City riti! it wa«w *»*!d on

1

l SKI» t»K II I VNK»
We w ish to expre«» our sincere 1

thank* and appreciation for the
contribution« that were given U»
after our |iour causeti by fire on
April 18.

VI « y (»«*d bie>w each and every |
one of you.

Mr and M s. Ray Martin Up

S M I L E
■ SMILE .

SMILE ±  +

Cause the want ad* ran 

bring in extra money by 

•ailing the thing* you

don’t want or need! U*e 

Miem FOR PROFIT. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ad«

The eoupte ’eft after ceremony
for a jshort wetidir‘g trip to Fort
V\orth, Arlington and other potata.

Mr Hayinr.i pianit to entrr
«eSOfll thi- fall, cointinuìng hi.« ed -

'ii tltffii under thè 1; i. »iti.
Mrs Bill Rampe», aiatnr of the
‘ (k*. wa« bride»n Haiti, while I-ì»

moine Hlju klnek of MunJav
i best; nian óandl were Sighted

ln\ Mr*. I «i moine BLtck'ock 
Mr. Rami les.

Kn^agement < >f 
Miss Jeanne Davis 
Is Announced

Mr- J V*. |»a' • of Monday
ha* announced *be engag*-ment and 
appr-aoning marriage of h e r  
daughter, M Jear * I »a' », t 
M- Bill Brown, son of Mr. and 
M-s M«,k Brow i l l s  North *»th
Street, Abiker:»'

The wedding wo' t>e an event of 
August *8, at the I'hurch of Chri*t 
in M unday.

M s* L»avi* i* a graduate of Mur> 
4a., High School and ha* teen at
tending Abilene Christian College, 
Abilene, for the past two year*.

Mrs Ruth Seareey and Wayne 
and Marilyn have returned from a 
three week»’ vacation trip to Cerls-
¡*ad « averna and point* in Color
ado- On their return they vi*ite«l 
relative* in hallaa They accompan
ied Mr and Mr*, i  C, W omble of 
Oallaa on Ole trip.

Mr ltd Sir O \ Smith of 
Shawnee, Oh la., «pent the week 
end with Mr Smith* parent*. VI« 
and Mr« C. N, Smith, and other 
relative*.

ELEGANT ATTIRE

Thrre*» rlegaHCF in thi* bngt 
cKambray f f i l l  drr*» to meet the 
demand» of unv afternoon or eve 
nm( eve t. The dre»* *hirt »* 
cut with a front flare for added 
inurtneii Outfit» like thi§ one 
cater to the incre*»inj| demand 
amonc women for »treet wear cot 
ton», the National Cotton Council 
report»

SinjnuK Knjoyed 
Lit: t Sunday In 
Winchester Home

I A singing w.»- enjoyed in tut 
i home of \li and SI:». Sidney Win
• «--ter ia--t Sunday afternoon. 
Those attending and enjoying thi* 
«•'cut arc a.- follow»:

Mr. and Mr-. \V M Rowan and 
Mr. and Mr». Lynn Tai,k«-r*ley, 

I rv \ City; 'l r  and Mr Milton 
Raw* n -i , Mr. and Mra. C

| 1.. Tanker*Icy and rmtdicn. Sir 
.«mi Sir* E. H. Tanked*/, J . 
.-i, I'u ld if". M *tr:i| Mis. S. \ 
Kccd. Jeanette Draper, Sam mu 
Elli», Joyce Beauchamp, Mr. an« 
Mr- H. L. Fore* ami »on, O'Brien 
Mr. and Sli*. R. S. Edward». Sli 
and Mr». VV 1!. Guess and children, 
SI and Sira. Sli>v!» Winehc-ter 
and Joan, \V «-inert; Mr*. Veda 
West, Lubbock; Sir*. Lucille Bojr-
• - . II - rfv. Aria ; Rev. and Sir*
R (I Sullivan and family. Mr. and 
Mr« Truo a' Win. ht-ter and Ver- 
r Ti. Goree: Merir Jenkins, Sir. and 
Mrs. SI 1. Rayne*. Sir. and Sir». 
Tolb«' \Vi:<chc.*'cr. Hubert t'rou-h.
Mr*. l.'Tin.-r i rom-h, Mr. and Mrs
John Lindsey and C'hriatine, Mar-
g ie H Ite. M Mr*. Jarl Clay-
bum j; d t .*r« M1-nday; M^ and
Mr* !.. L. Webb, Stamford ; M
*- Ofi Se fin, F ». ? W rth.

Mrs. Hood rich 
Honored At Dinner 
< hi Mst Birthday

Mr«, iHanche Goodrich o f Bcn-
jam n <» rateii iter SI st bnt hd i y
recent the hcme of her §om-in
taw aml di»ugh' er. Mr. and vi
Leon Biv t.

The re wt re 3] present for d n-
ner. « nd te vera more guest * ca U-
ed dur i ng hr da;. O f th nrat? h t

jtwo rot hr rs and two si«îers
•f Mri* sLioodrir!h. also thrre »«na

and |iwo ii.*ugh! ef ̂  f um lading ihr
lowing
Mr- lb.I, ( ,r- Sir.* Hrk Tur 

n*'f and rh i Iren. June, Gylnna and 
J -■««■ !» ater Mr ¡. d Sfr« 

A - T..> N a - ir Tu. r. M -
I M Jut.«n .4 d .on, Robbie, For 
SVjirth; Sir ami Mm. T «  Taylor. 
S« 'nirifde; Gaston Taylor and 
d . ¡ghtr- I «»retta. I -- mgton, N.
M . M r« F mi# G■ *• »drich and
r ’ *'■ Mrs. j 11*- IL. Urd. Ba rd;
Vf- nd M i * GoodInch,
l'b , s Vrii vu t M - R «V
Cm«îrlrh ai du , hter An ta Rae.
V 1 ®; S*lift \Kkk|rich,, Nera; Mr*
F. ie lb«fk neT, ,Se . motjr; Mr and
Mm Lenn Hi S Nmi $Bin, K »mon.
BenJ» îî«in; M Mr a. Cari Pat-
ter« Mr amd Mm H*X Pat-
ter» and chilirtren, Weîdt>n I ee
and Sharof Mr>, and Mr- T . A.
Darwir1 arti IkjVigÿ Car? G# n#* ani
Fd A i» mf B*»r» janil» .

rvr ot hcr«t frott% ftcniamih
brought gift* and Cower« and w i sh
ed her many happy re*u?n* of the 
day.

Mr* C 0. Leyne and daughter* 
nf Paco* »pent part of their va
cation v -iting wish Mr», Add-'e 
la. vne and Mr and Mr* A U. 
Hathaway Mr*. 1.ayne and Mary 
left for Jaco* la*t Sunday France» 
will »pend the »ummer here with 
hr grandmothr.

Mr«. J. 0. Bowden left la»t week 
for several day«' visit with relat
iv e  in Lubbock.

Betrothal Of Miss 
McLeroy And ( laude
Richardson Told

Sir. and Sir». K. I. SElatroy Sun
day announced the engagement and 
.tpproacnmg marriage of their 
daughter. SlurgUerete June, to Sir 
Claude A. Richardson. Jr., »on of 
Mr. and Sir*. Clau«le A. Kichurd- 
-on, S , of Knox City. The w«*d- 

jding 1» to take place on Friday, 
\ugu-t -t».

Mi»» McLeroy i« a graduate 
dietitian and has been with the 

1 Baylor Hospital in l>alias for a 
year.

Visit«n» hi the honn- of Sir. and 
Mrs. I be Perry lu-t week were 
Sb .ti: i Mrs. t). A, Horton of Ar- 
dngton and Sir. and Mrs. Trueft 
Perry of Merkel.

Sir. and Sir*. l>ee l'e jry  returned 
Home Monday night /loin Lockney, 
where they visited with relative» 
«nd attemied a family reunion of 
Sir.-. P e n 's  family on Sunday

Slahlon Boggs returned home 
Monday night from I • * .»a, where 

I he .»J ent .«eveial day attemtlllg 
the furniture market- and pur
chasing merchandise f " th«' Home 
Eurnit re Co.

Sir. and Mrs. Sterling Hasting» 
•f V ei on «|ient th* week end with 
Sli-. Ifa.-ting»' parents, Mr, and 
SI.». J. R. Count«, a id  * t i  other 

.relative* arnl friemi*.

Sir. i.rul^Mrs. E R. SI cl lellan o: 
Hob , X. SI., spent la w.«k w.th 
Sir McClellan'.» sister. Mi-. C. N. 
Smith, and «>ther relative*.

Sli»- Elisabeth Smith » visiting 
relatives in SN'ichita Falls this 
week.

TARIS, FRANCE— Possessor o f 
Kr»n«V* “ Most Perfect Body” , 
Elyane Evrard. 24, who recently 
won the first mannequin contest 
ever held hare, wear* a bathing »u.t 
t««'f«ire taking a dip in the Seine. 
By winning the contest, Elyane has 
la-come the mo-t photographed 
Pansienne and is ia-mg called “ The 
Body” by her countrymen. She de- 
s.gn««t the suit »he wears. F.lvyr.e 
ha* ambitions t> become a movie 
star and would like to travel all 
over thi world, starting with the 
United States.

Ib irer of thè tur in thè dilrh failrJ lo ylrIJ thr righi «/•«<«*. cica 
lo an amhulanee. He ran ihrnugh a /ilninli riiihle «top ngn. dirceli' 
mio thè palh nf ihe ambulami', ami noi knothej arroti ihr rami 
l>nrer uni killrri, ami a paurngrr irai in/uretl. t'niergemer tr  hi ri ri 
aiuoli hai e thè nghl-nf-uai— bui al olhrr limn. lori, il pan lo he 
courlmui al inlerirrlinni, f alluri■ lo grani righl-of um ranhnl lemmi 
ai a rauie of molar irh irlr dralhi in l ‘> Iti. \ational t onirrlohoii 
Bureau ud iiiri: uhm in dnubl, uluan yirld thè nghl of-u ai.

Martin Reunion
Held Al (ioree

A reunion and home coming of 
the \. 1 SI art i n family wu- ob-
»erved lnr»t week at the family 
home ill I ioree. Among those pre 
-rnt were th* following:

Sli». Elinor* Harman and daugh
ter. Mr*. Elmore Mitchell ami lit- 

I ’ 1* da ghtei», Sherry ami Carrol, 
Hum.m, Ok la.; Mr«. Grace Perk.it« 
-oil, l.ittli Ris k. \rk.; Mr-. C. (). 
I ,i« ne and daughter». Frances an I 
Mai> VI- ta, Pecos; 'l l » .  Ralph 
Marlin. V ilene, an 1 ILay Martin 
and family of Goiee

Ik«- Huskin.'on of Wichita Kail» 
visited relative- ami friends h« r-* 
over th> week end-

Mi>- Flora Alice Haymes visit« I
j with friend* m Hi* Spring« ovei 
1 the wo ek end.

r

Open House Held
In Justice Home

On Thursday evening, Sir. an ! 
Mi- J. It. Ju-tiiv held op.n li'iuso 
m their attractive new six-room 
llonn- in Goree.

Hostesse- for the ib'lightful a f
fair w«r«> Mm«-. Caldwell, Gla 
.:ow. Arnold, 1“ u‘>  Vaughn. Mayo, 
l.ariiunghiim and Blui>ki'ii»hi|i.

.Ap, luxirnately sixty gue.-t* 1« g 
isteri'd for th«« happy occasion, 
and Mr. ami Mis Justice received 
many lovely and u-« ful g ift», at- 
t«-»ting to the love ami esteem 
which the community hold for this 
fine couple.

Miss Mattie Sue Howell o f Lu 
!«ick. youth director of the North
west Texas Conference, spent last 
Sunday and Sunday night with her 
uncle ami aunt. Sir. and Sli T. f .  
Slorr I. Sm was enroute to Buf
falo tin«» for a meeting of SI • h >- 
'list young people.

it  »* \ > > t o  so s n :  t t-K

CAR SHORTAGE
\\'e now have uunuinc ( huvrolot pai ts 

in stock hi limited quantities and since 
new automobiles an* n*>t cominjr oft as
sembly lines as exj»ectetl, we i*spectfully 
suuyest that you briny your car in for 
any needed repairs. It may be necessary 
for you to depend upon it for transporta
tion much longer than fii*st anticipated.

We service all makes of automobiles, 
trucks and tractors. < >ur work is guaran
teed and your business will be sincerely 
appreciated.

M & M Chevrolet Co.
Munday* Texas

T ft£  S T O R E  W IT H  THE G O O D S

la-avr it In Charm to 

know Mimethmg g««>d 

when they »«*«■ it. They 

pickrd lh«-»c Jaunly 

Junior -m l» for their 

\ugu«t «over. SS e agree 

with < harm and we're 

featuring them in 

plaid and plain, the 

detail* are different but 

the ba«ic »lyle the »ame.

Sec them today . , anil 

*ce the olhrr »mart suit 

style« in our exclusive 

Jaunty Junior collection.

C H A R M

Picked Thts?
Suits For Their 

August (o ver
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At The Churches
MelholiHt t huri'li

10:00 a. ii . Church School A < lad  
for each with u welcome ami a 
-program to please you uiui to 
ibles» your life.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 
yo r opportunity to worship (Ioil 
and thus he cleaned and commis- 
aioned for another wreck of 
Christiun living.
No evning • v.t » th - day. A t

tend some sen ice as a visitor.
In your devotions this wreck re 

member to pray for the revivals 
in progress and in preparation for

these 'o  come. Remember to pray 
for Cod to condition the hearts a- I 
minds of those whose decisions now 
wilt mean life or death for so many 
in the next ten years. Ken.ember 
to pray for those who are indiffer
ent and have no time to pi ay for 
themselves. Kemenilier to pray for 
your own life to prove to the world 
Unit the presence of the Galilean 
in any life makes a world of differ
ence. Does it?

THAU ICS, PAL//
• 511 Igjt A6AÌHÌ

f  riendship Baptist Church
Sunday school Ht 10:15 a. m.

pi each. "K at 11:00 a. in.: Bibi«
sluiiy iIt M00 p. m.¡ I1'etching at
o.-,.! p. m. euch Sun lay.

( hurt I of ( hri-t
SI1 M »\V

Bibb StU i.. 10:00 a. m.
Serinon aliti1 Communion 11
YoUI.g l ’eople's Class 7:50 P m.
tn-gu .ar Services K:00 P- Ml

\N I I iN K s im
I! ble Study h:00 P- rn.
A P« eaeher wrote to a wealth

and in li .«1 business man re-
qurating a «ub spription to a worthjr
charity and minon received a Clur
refu-al which ♦-nded by Maying : M\
tar as 1 can see, this Cnr ist iati
bii-im-ss is just one conti nu<»US
give, g i'e , grve.”

H WER NEWS
(Mm. E. J. Janea. Correspondent

: 'tn i-rr: b o m . \t :;i;\ n. < u \T ” tit. m i \m  r:r
i otturi I5i ft up V» ».O' •» thin * .»son. I ’

« . in .  : ^ t . • 11 * h. H r  -  i l. ir  < h  i . .h mi In :« n, n m l
i i un ars naie poisons «  • n n ’ ‘«I, ari* r c  omm^n 

th«* i»4.n H'ppiil tli mit* Cuunti nr rie ulti irvi . 
iMfu'tiltur* instruí i4>r<w and fctitle en» mioli":!•-*•% i n 
infu i ‘ i on runtri.U i *r th.s locality.

• ri »»mo fim i-
itiotml í niton 
• ilion  n f r:d- 
I roc turo for 

. XC “ it . f»tl 
• • fl !« <1

it  was stated through an error 
last week that the meeting at 
Friendship Baptist church would
begin Aug.st 15. The meeting wiH 
begin tugust 22 and clu.-e August 
•'ll. Tiie services will be conducted 
by Uev. Harvey W. Graham of 
Harlingen, Texas.

Mis* Gloria Murdock returned 
a few days ago from Denton 
county, where she visited a college 
girl triend.

>Se*sr*. Hamp Jones, Dibriel
lone and I* II. Jones were called 
to Crowell this week, when their 
iddest brother, B. Jones, was very 
sick. Another brother. Will Jones 
also livcH at Crowell.

Several from hero attended the 
Be Otis: meeting that is in progress
ât Goree.

Wider K. Guthrie and wife have 
• ieen attending the Baptist meet- 
og at «ioree.

L. !.. Hendrix of Lubbock w _» a
t  here th- : r . of th..< w ek

Activities Of The 
Colored People

Service will be held at the
Church of God in Christ, with Pas
tor C. Robinson doing the preach
ing. Everyone is invited.

Kev. and Mrs. S. L. Sanders at
tended the service last week end 
at Knox City. Kv. J. W Williams 
is pastor.

M. W. Wilson returned several 
days ago from Wolfe t Tty, where 
he attended his mother’s funeral. 
His niece from Wolfe City spent 
several days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Garrett of 
Abilene spent Sunday in the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Boy Scott.

Mrs Aline Johnson spent the 
week end in Fut imrgville and met 
lots of old friends and had an en
joyable time in the home of Mrs. 
Roy Phillips and Mrs C. Carlie, 
Mi». Hall, and visited lots of 
friends.

Mrs Walter Patton has
home from a visit with hat 
old mother, Mrs. W. P. PIuUifm t i  
F’ort Worth, and with her 4 a g k
ter, Mrs. Norine Arnold * f  Arling
ton.

Mrs G. K. Kiland and Mrs. D. 
F. Holder spent several days ia
Daihart over the week end, visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
<' H. Giddings, former residents #f
M unday.

IT  PAYS TO AD VKKTISE

FOR SALE
My home in Munday. Close ia,

convenient and completely mod
ern Se, me at the Vocational
School Office.

Ted T. Kelley
A Want Ad In The Times Pays

Afti i a brief mterva' the preacn- 
er answered: "| wish to thank you 
for the liest definition of the 
Christian life that I have hea d 
yet."

it costs to be a Christian.
It pays to be a Christian.

D. !.. Ashley. Minister

flora Hgust
* dt fice.

tr

I.

H il 
is til
and

KEYSTONE AUTOMATIC
GAS WATER HEATER

*  c
O  The key to more hot water 
than you've ever known. Just 
turn the faucet to wash, shave, 
bathe to your heart's content. 
AbunJant hot water for the 
new automatic home dish
washers and laundries. See rise 
Keystone now. Quaiity-built 
(or Jon£ life. low operating 
cost Backed by Crane.

TO MINER \l. W ELLS TO
CARRIER'S CONVENTION

Mr. and Mr-. Sain Hampton an. 
children. Nan na and Jackie, of Go
rce spent several days last week 
in Mineral Wells, where they at
tended the state rural carriers' 
convention.

f  rom tnerc, Naoinu went on to 
Fort Worth, Dalla-, and « ■ i .»mi 
Prairie for 10 days' visit with 
11 is nds and relatives.

v.M td  Oklahoma City recently
to make a »peecn, time I

Kräcker Krumbs
(Conili ucd from Page One)

We Also Have:
•  Youngtown 

Kitchen Cabinets
•  Air C onditioners
•  Water Pumps
•  Attic Fans
•  Dishwashers 

(electric and auto
matic)

•  Disposals Celectric 
and automatic)

way. It would get everything just 
as clean.

Munday’» <1 >g population is like
ly to begin d* creasing after Sept
ember i. That s the deadline to- 
h a v i n g  your dogs vaccinated 
against rubies, paying the tax on 
him and having him properly tag
ged.

Dogs without the license tags 
may have their live» snuffed out 
<iuickly and promptly. “ Love me, 
love my dog” may not work any 
longer.

Sold & Installed by 
The Rexall 
Drug Store

“ Every time we start .»hoofing 
dogs, vve shoot somebody's pet,” art 
officer told us some months ugo. 
I f  the dog's your pet, better get 
him vaccinated and licensed now, 
no he won’t become a victim <>• th ■ 
officers’ guns.

ever spoken in Oklauo • a. « p >- 
sti oiling out of the hotel soon at o r 
arriving, I s.w Lh..<-wi> of b.u s 
smoke a big fire wa> in progr*--- 
in the center of the business dis
trict.

Next morning, I wa.- awakened 
by ., heavy clap o f thunder. The 
Oklahoma « ity weathern n had 
predicted "N o  lta n” , all the 
weather did was present an electric 
storm, whip up ii 5:* mile an hour 
u illd that : kittened s Mlle tempo!

ry t il-lings and pour down thr—- 
inches of rain in a couple of h ->u 
In .'a t, the weatherman ni ss -d 

idly, I thviug-. la . . -  .as a IV\
as.

I’he visitor wa» made to ft like 
a “ visiting fireman” for Fire 
< hief M,-Alpine took me for u tour 
of the city. Half a mile before you 
get to the Capitol, three is a row 
of oil wells on State-own* I land. 
The derrick o f the last one is a 
hurdled yards or so from the Cup 
itol but the hole was so curved by 
directional drilling that the bottom 
is under the Capitol.

In front of that structure is an 
immense flight o f steps. You elimo 
it and then, liefore you can break 
i to a sm le of tr.u.iiph there is 

an even more immense flight of 
»'cp.- in front of you. You climb 
that and discover thit you are 
on the tird flour of the building! 
The Capitol is a very impressive

, IN 
forth ^ctw 
•y llightoni 
• publisher 
lowiitown I 

and the street ci 
ty on a long, 

w.'h a few rise 
: n own in neg

li ee that it !
, "thriller” at an 
i I oak far below

irr.iw dug along .( 
e p if  llg th iKI 

i nd tiny figures 
the hank of the i ve 

io f the trolley la t! 
and ft sways up a .I 
wind tosses your 
only N cents.

Hippies Return
From Eastern Trip

Mr. and Mrs. M I.. Hippie have 
been visiting in tin home of Mr. 
Hi I pie's |ui rents. Ml and Mrs. J 
R Hurnison o f M unlay. They ar 
nvtd last Wed day from a 
month’s vacation n the East.

V bile gone the-, pent some time 
in New York I ’d ., Washington 
1». «'., and visited w th Mr Hippie’«- 
parents in l ’hilad>lphia, I ’m. They 
returned 'by way ■ Atlanta, Georg
ia. •

After a tw lay s to p  in Munday, 
Millard continued on to Houston, 
where he ha- accepted a position 
as petroleum engineer f"r the hum 
hie Oil and Refining C Mrs. Hip
pie will make a more extended vi< 
it with her parents

Some amazing things come out of 
the magic hag, hut nine• year-old 
Nancy Scott of Alvord. and Sammy 
Owens. ID, l.amrsa. both polio pa
tients at the Scottish Kite Hospital 
for Crippled Children in Dallas, 
want Itoh \\ hite to tell them "how " 
Mr White, a Shriner and amateur 
magician, entertained the children 
at a lawn party sponsored hy the 
Indies Aux il iary  of the Scottish 
Kite recently. •

An Invitation To . . .

Visit Us
We art* now operating in our new 

building and are carrying a complete 
stock of staple groceries, canned ¿roods, 
etc.

You don’t need to shop f«jr specials. 
<»ur every-day prices are specials.

Quality Meats, T ik i!
I>. la. Thigpen is in charge of our mar

ket, handling quality meats and market 
items. You can buy your entire meal, or 
a week’s supply here. Come, visit us, and
see!

Rogers G ro ce ry
And Market

The best reason for knowing 
enough to come in nut of the ruin 
i» not to keep from getting soaked 
but to avoid being strut* l»y light 
ning.

Jtpilftrtl/ Crono 
Wotor Hooter Doo/or >

The city or-diiut new governing 
how you can keep your dog alive, 
healthy and happy, is published 
elsewhere in this issue of the 
Times-

CALI us ton

COMPIETE PLUMBING SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Norman «Í 
Henrietta visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds th 
latter part o f last week. Mrs. Kay- 
nolds and Mr». Norman ate - -’ *-i-

Farm Machinery

Now Mouldboard Plow
One new Allis-CTialmers 14-inch 2- 

bottom mouldboard plow.

4-Wheel Farm Trailer

a tu o iv ifa e x d fy  
WESTERN AUTO 

ASSOCIATE STORE

VULCANIZO«*
ovTfrr

CLAMS. 10 SATCMIS. 
iJttt*. CMtMICAl
UNITS » » » i i

72c

HOSE 
NOZZLE

lilc

c  
glKC

H C A P L I G M T

est* '«*  sA «rn  usfi
2 STANDARD HASH
tien i cfus

See Us When In Need o f . . .

Office Supplies

$ 1 .0 0

t  A

Strong, arc welded steel frame. Roller 

bearing:* adjustable in width a n d 

length, r»,(HX)-|K)und capacity.

Also two new R  F. Avery oneways.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

MICRO HORN
STRONG .TONE!

$ 1.60

FLOOR1 
MAT 
PROTECTOR
PIIOno ImOI 
MM tao*
MO MOAfi ••«•

.>.»C

W e s t e r n  A u t o  Associate S to re

A. a . ¿iniiii, Jr.

Nation W ide business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery* f

Ledger Sheets . . . I setter Files . . . Kraft letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and (luest ( ’hecks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . SheaiTer’s Paste 

In formats and W edding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times

1 4 waJ
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I Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
IF  YOU NEED Money on yuui 

farm or ranch at low interest
rates. see rue. C. L. Mayes, in 
First Niitiuimi Hank build, ng.

48-tic.

W A N T  HI > Housekeejs-r to care 
far child through school Serin of 
1947 18. Can furnish board and 
room if desired. Discuss terms 
with Mis Herbert Cartridge, 
route oue, Knox City, Texas

47-tfc.

See Nuncie
F o r  INSURANCE For \ our

Children.
Ji 'q P  Farm 1 y Croup Insurance.

HtttpUal insurance that pays 
doctor lulls and maternity 
bills.

K M a LMANKOUK

Tires Yes, » e  have U. S. Royals, 
Diana*.«-. Millers and Bruns
wick» We can meet prices on 
tires. Let us 'igure with you 
•n yoor tire need.', Cratex Ser 
vier Station ltC-

M U ND AY

m  %
m ( FIRMALI HOUSE

PH UM  61

/

l SKI) TUI IKS, 

TU ACTORS

One used 
tuoi break.l

New Kquipmcnt

We can m 
following in

Oae new
al truck, wi

One Norg

W « BOW I 
diecs for in

Snow Breen 
cuadit.oner* 
i..,or> tube

■ry n the

I'HERE’RE GOOl> Our batterica 
are guaranteed to give you ser- 
s ice. Come in and let us install 
a new battery on your car, truck 
or tractor. Cratex Service Sta
tion. 44c. ‘

FOR SALK Houses and lots in , 
Coree. Also choice farm* for sale. ! 
See Buel CLaburn, licensed real-' 
estate dealer, Coree, Texas, Box l 
103. I f  you want to »ell, see me.

28 tie.

VACUUM CLKANKKS Take the 
Firestone vacuum cleaner out 
for a trial. Pay for it by the 
week, or just rent it by the day. 
Also wuxer for rent. Black- 
1, *-k Home A Auto Supply.

48 tfc.

KXI’KHT RADIO SERVICE 
I’lus the best of replacement 
parts, at reasonable prices 
Ford's Radio Service. W T. U. 
Substation, 1 'Hone ltd  15-tfc.

NOTICE 1 am now representa- 
tmg the Belem no-Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Hay nie’s Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

Lt*TS OK O IL We now have 21 
brands of oil in stock, and can 
give you the kind you think is 
best for your motor. Ask u* for 
your favorite brand- Cratex Ser 
vice Station. l b

IN SUMMER You'll find that
Cratex oils and greases are kind 
to your motor. See us for Cra
tex gas, oils and greases of all
kinds. Cratex Service Station, lc.

See Muncie
hll acres farm land, near Sun

set school.
K. M. ALM ANKOUK

r«LE TH O N E  Munday Locker
Plant when you need a beef, a 
half or a quarter, for your frot- 
en food baker, l'hone lt>3. 49-tfc.

USE The Firestone budget plan, 
the easy way to pay. Pay by 
the week or month. Blacklia-k 
Home A Auto Supply. 3<i-tfc.

POULTRY RAISERS Quick-Rid 
for poultry and hogs is a posit 
ive wormer and conditioner; re
pels all blood-sucking parasites; 
stops cocidosis; guaran’eed by 
your dealer. 5l-8tp.

S I R P R B f D

DID YOU KNOW
day Locker Pia 
watermelon ' Coi
picnic melons.

T f

hen

■ he M

49-tf<

FOR SALE Concrete well rings, j 
Built in 30 inch and .'!4 inch sixes. 
70 inch, $2.75; 36 inch, $4.00. , 
Concrete 10ú gal. stock tanks. I 
$5.50. Mail box stands, $2.00. ! 
Located at my farm 6 miles 
southwest o f Seymour. Ernest j 
Knexek, Rt. 2 Seymour. 5I-4tp. | 

---------------------------------------------- 1

Hi ALE At

fit Farm.W IJ fit Farina!! F
won't fit my tractors
$100.00. H R. Hick*.

I OR SALK Farmall "24 
tor and 194» model C 
pickup If interested cvn 
M MrSw , a M, >wa
station. iitrpK't'. 51

WH RADIOS
t- ry and electric radii 
combination rad ,«* and 
players. We aU.i have

in 2,.*00,

One new Fu rotali B tractor

Tractor a ¡»¡»relia»,

Electric lawn mower».

Bendi x radios sod Motorola 
automobil* radisi».

Proctor electric run»

We have the following rocon 
dlt.ora d «ne * ,»

One ll-fuut Krau-f p. w w th 
plain hearing*

W
machinery 

i have the
n. «nd they 

We have

■*, trucks 
h Equip

\ V  U l ’ M

FARM 
LOANS

J  Low I nterest 

J  Long Term  

J  Fair Appraisal 

J Prom pt Service

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real Fatal* 

And lsians 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

».
1900. 

w * *  N O T
Tup

TiQftT d ay
Of* THE 

weMTifcTM 
CtrwTOOY 

I

One 1941 model S. C. Ca»e
nth  2-row equipment.

One 1!*40 Z. T. U Moline with 
row equipment.

One 3-bottom 14 inch J. I. 
use breaking plow early new.

See u- for your automobile 
Hid tractor repair work. Our 
work is done right and guar
anteed.

Me give free d<•< i»tr«*i<»n»
the original eh -el plow — 

The Graham Hoem*.

Mr. and Mra. M. L. Barnard r*- Mr. and Mm, W,liter Rodgers left 
turned home last week from point» lâ!,t week on „  vacation trip to

t'ne 8-foot anew. 
’■ rubber

and lift,

rSEI) C'A US!
One 1841 model Eon) convex- 

ole. Priced Right

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

MINNtAPOUS MOUNt 0IAUB
PH O NE 177 

M U N D A Y , T E X A S

V. \X1KD 100,000 to kill
•' I'r Pay' Ra er. Money 
h i .  , ,.,rai: :*e. !i oiled for
f.o.OoO.UO City D Store.

6'2-3tp.

Bt) U - A 1.1 Victory • fe in Key 
•m ur, r< \as. 4»in-,i ution and
n d m.—- Ro . urter Itan 

Pu n e t

Wbde in .» South Texas t 0*11 re 
cently, I m il told tnat an argu 
meat arose at a ladies' b idge club 
a a to whether when after on.» cuts 
the curds they are dealt, the one 
making the cut should put the two 
stacks back toother. So (accord
ing to the story) they decide! to 
write to u famous bridge expert. 
He replied that, while there wa.- 
no actual rule, it was courtesy for 
the one cutting the card- to put the 
two stacks together.

With that, the laities thougn the 
matter closed. But n >t quite, for 
at the end of the month here came 
a bill for $.10 from the expert. The 
club members consulted an attor
ney in their town to learn whether 
they hud to pay the $.70 and he ad 
vised them that they did as the 
man they hud consulted was an ex
pert in the field o f bridge rules 
and that such advice was the way 
he earned hi* living. So they paid 
him the $.10

Then at the end o f that month 
came a bill te the dub for $10 from 
the lawyer!

W'hicft reminds me of Mr. Gold
berg. Hus friei d. in attorney, - u i, 
* you look worried.”

‘ ‘Yes.”  he explained, “ I have a 
chance to p .t O'er a big deal but 
there is an obstacle.”  He proceed
ed to describe tne situation, where, 
upon the lawyer told him how the 
difficulty could be sur Mounted. 
Goldberg made the deal, with a 
profit of several tbousan I dollurx.

! Soon after, he received a bill from 
. the attorney for $500 for profess- 
,-ional advice. The ‘»1! was paid.

A week or so later, the business
man was walking along when he 
met tne lawyer and said, “ I t *  s 
fine day, i-n t it 7 Then before th» 
attorney could rep’y, Mr. Gold
berg hastened to a id, * Remember: 
I ’m telling you, not asking you !"

Decrees Awarded

FOR SALE 'OR TRA Id  
i-t court in Mund.i..
with office and h o

My tour-
13 units

;, ail moti

.ine», see or 
id . Farme

rrvice and sup- 
IV H. Me Ihm 

X ational Bank] 
Seymour, Tex 

46 tfr. !

a red to do your |
h«*u*4* wiring, i

• rìdi? !♦**«■ ru far!

LAND BANK LÖAXS
For nrw bui '«l.ng *. rmito&lififb 
rnplufommlii, fercti, water 
pump«. tHjUipdUont, farm and 
ranch loaui», pay un or before, or 
any part in full. Soi? L. B. lk>nc- 
hoo, Swreury Trrajiury B tyb i 
Knox S F IA ,  Seymour, Toxa-

(»art of Munday 
iisilh and 6 lots, 
age, storehouse, 
Putnam or cal

a r o o m  and 
Has barn, gar 

Sec O. O, etc 
T C. Merrell.

8 4  W ANT Tu RENT Lour, fivt
Henry U 47-tfc.

Monday I sicker Plant sells

twin house or three or ft 
m unfurnished a part in

ern. I'riced n S' Terms if
rle*irt-H Elm Mvrrow, phone
6.7 2-tfc.

1 LOR SALL H acre farm 1 1-3
| miles fr..m S.. ton, Texas. Sev-

t*n room nu ern rock ho.se.
* three chicken t i«e*, good barn.
t i plenty of w :i L’or further in-
i | formation » C. LJliott, S ig |

»It !I, Texa. l 2tp. j

’ M ALEHKI.P V W'TLiD Reliable I
man with c.ir sauted to call on

1 farmers in K v county. Won :
«lerful opport ty. $15 to $201

7 !,i «  »h*)- No v  erteil«-«* or capi-
tul requirnl rmanent. Writ. !
tod M V omp.iny. Dept,,
A, Freeport. 1 1 -2tp. !

REAL E 8TAT1 Farms and stork
farms for Well improved,
giH»d grass. null down pay- !
inenLs, 25 per it down, balance 1
«1* >«»u wish Walter Uoufal,
Box 250. S t if i — . . r.. r, Texas. 2 6tp

FOR SALE 1
Asy One, 6 r 
age. brick 
I4MH.I Oil* 
geragt- and
««e  3 room 

* UOO. d. L. S

T i s ,  SI 1! ’ \V 
; Calf Tin-

and

a cumpleV varntty tff Kitdwjf
n Mun-* frosm  fo»>4« 4*4-tf«
h. it»r- 
n. Lot 1 V i ! rptiontlly goo

d bath,! t wvlf n  t«*r ♦ * S-|ixiund cap#Cit>

are Farm  r* Union (¡in, Coree, \i|¡ t ONDITI<>\KKS We have mates
Ti It;

lx .71

iow hove a stoe

what a real t.r the Gulf 1». then
¿ry «ne «a youir ear' We can also
supply yoe » ith automobfle »«-
»esaurir», er give yoll a good
«rmshmg ami greasing job on
your car Contiaue to u«e Good
Colf prodi*" They won't let
you do* n R B. Bowden Gulf
Station 4.7-tfc

K U O Y  Runn ing water on your
We have several wafer 

pressure systems ready for del 
rrerr We install them Strick 
kind’s Radio Shop 4 4 tf-,

rOULU YOl RL"LIKVF, That 
rem can purchase i whole me.il
at lb»’ Munday (anker Plan

49-tf

W ANTED  Hauling of all kinds 
Loral ami lung distance l ’hone 
«1 or 145, or see Dee Mulliesn 

* ur H B. Stubblefield. 34 tfc.

AW N M< KKS Sh»rpene«l and 
•gjustrsi Have factory built 
grinding machine. MUsfead 
Ittar k »■ tilth A Welding Shim.

4* tie

fkTO SALE F  29 Farmall, t-Tow
etfui(Unetit. power lift. R o a d  
equipment with tights. Every
thing good "hape Pan Boo«, 

day. Texas 2-2»P

TtiTYitFft Hrftnch ut Kf
T 'id in y  P t»l,

G r a v e l  
F o r  S a l e !

liOiidinir Kauililies 
\t Thu Pit

Have regular pit run gravel, 
crooned «and, pea site gravel, 
urge gravel.

tie: ur trices, either del.ver 
•d or at the pit.

it E E

Î )ori.s I >u'kerson
Or ( ail 127 J

DID YOU KNOW That you can
save .To percent on '.o r monthly 
food bill by keeping your locker 

H it ia> E -  i t  P ant. 4 a;f.

VoTlt'L! Bring u* your radios. 
L ipert repairmen will fix it up

a new and ini; 
ditioner, larg- 
type* we've hii
ing one roo,m 
$47.50. compii 
Home Fumit . 
Factory.

than the other 
Good for cool- 
Priced at only 
with fitting*. 

Co. A Mattress 
2 tfc.

fur y< i proniptij Melvin Strick |v'hd ,,>l I.IN <, MATTRESSES
4 ;.(,*( • .ire now [0 fill all orders
______ i f.,i

land Liadio Shop.

N'LTED PROHL.UTY ' When in 
need of farm*, or city prop«-rly 
in Coree, *ee J, B Justice, Cure», 
Texas. 42-Lfc.

KEYS MADE W ee 
duplicaae keys of
ionat ty pe. W esterr 
.ue More,

re mi
n  II i  r

Thme's n„n 
M,»,i pienti 
for am ki 
need Horn 
M.ttre- 1

ng mattres*e*. 
er at any price, 
’ icking in stock 
f mattress you 
uriliture Co. A 

2 tfc.

A uto As-oci 
45 tfc

Have i

L < *R SALL Chester White
fig  Waiter Patton, Wemert ltp

Real Estate
See me if y j want to buy 

or .-ell real i -.it». Every 
leal given my personal at
tention.

D. E. Holder
Licensed Keal-Latate Uva Irr

1 I>'T1N'CS W ANTED 
numlier o f pr««pcs'ts for farm* 
and city prtxperty. last your 
property with us. Lanmett 
Branch at Knox Counti Trading |
* ______________

L'UR S A1.17 1 '>46 Chevrolet tudor. j 
1«H6 Mercury 4 door sedan, 1!>42 
Ford tudor. 1746 I bulge truck, i 
IP K! Chevrolet fieetl ne, 1941 j 
Ko-d tudor, 1941 Chevrolet todor 
1940 Chevrolet tudor. 1941 Kurd 
coupe, 1941 Chevrolet f> pass 
coup»1. 1939 Ford pickup, 1940 i 
Ford tud>e. 19.78 Chevrolet tud.>-. 
19.76 Chevrolet tudof. Brown A 
Prawy Motor Co.. Haskell, Tex ; 
as Rose Pearcy, E Turner

2 Stp !

fO R  SALE Lunaford apartment 
Furnished by owner. See 

M k .

CAN DELIVER One 9 lUibie to o l1 
•lentrie h- me frecaer unit. See 
it at M. n Strickland's Radio IN N  FT4SPRING M A T T R E S S E S

44-tfe. no,w «W* to fill all order«
_ —  . ----------------------------------- ! for inner spring mattrewie»

i Ff>R SAL ■ if yo» want to buy There'* none better at any price j
all or at o f my place, *ee Also plenty o f tickine in ntoek j
me at h, c V 'ay or Saturday for any kind of mettre»* you
of this w«*‘i- Mr». Jim Lewis. ¡ need. Home Furniture Co. é

61-tie. i Mattress Factory. 2-tfe. •

Roofing Materials
210-lb. thick butt composition shin.urles 

in red, u reon and blue1 black ; roll brick 
siding, in buff; roll composition roofing- 
in black. 45 and ;V»-lb. weights per roll; 
iMi-lb. slate surfice in red and jrreen.

Doors, windows, wood and metal louvr
es, 1x2 metal roof edaring; galvanized 
ridjfe ((>11 in plain and for corrivrated 
iron.

MUNDAY LUMBER CD.
General Klectric Dealer

in Arkansas, where they spent
their twn-wcek*’ vacation visiting 
with relatives. t ^jg

Mr. and Mrs (¡ill Wyatt and

To Mundav People
Mm. I). B. Weaver, Sr , has re-

turned to her home in Munday
after »  visit in Fort Worth with
ho: ion und .brighter in-law, Rev
add Mr», Il B. Weaver, Sr.

Wh le ir Fort Worth, she attend-
eti the graduation exercises at
Southwestern Baptist The »logical
Seminary, in which Mr. Weaver
received the degree of Master of
Theoiogi and Mr Weaver the ,b
give of Master of Religiotts Ed-
ucatinii. Hath h >' i A II degrees
from Baylor L'nivers ty, Waco.

F<>R SALLi o* e go.i<1 use : New
IVrfectio; -burner Oil Stove,
with insulate.! oven Breed to
sell. J, L. St.-dgh. II. 2 tfc.

FOR SALE 22 f. »t .'•chult trailer
house with new heavy duty tires;
front end dolly, (è »od conditio»
inside and out. Inquire a: Ben
jamin Hardware, Benjamin,
Texas. e-dtp

FA KM KKS U N I O N li.iuranc*
carries complete ,t >rm damage
coverage, large or s.-nail. John
Rice, agent. 2-2tc.

V E N E TIAN  BLINDS Free esAti*
mates on Venetian blind* made
to fit your window s. V ery fast
service. Blacklock Home and
Auto Supply. 3-tfc.

San Antonio and '"its in the Rio 
Grande Valley.

i r  PA VS TO A D V E R TIS*

Keg. 2 3 9 .9 3

Tiratoti*.

A superb tnatrameat that 
will be a family treasure 
for yean to come. Pull out 
record player Bight tube# 
Including rectifier.

MAY ONLY 3.00 A W IIK

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

Tops
In Quality

C’heramy Creamy SKIN BALM.
Keeps hands soft and supple. 

Soothing for dry, sensitive skin.

Special price, Regular $2 size for .$1 
plus tax.

Let Tiner Druir fill Your prescriptions.

Tiner Drug
“Just a ¿rood dm# store”

Get Ready To F igh t_ _

Cotton Insects
Let us show you advantages o f the 

new throw “Choke Proof” duster which 
we now have in stock. It has postive feed, 
folding distributors, revolving drum and 
mixers. Fits all makes o f tractors.

Now i- the time to beyrin the war on 
cotton insects. This duster will do the 
work for you. Let us show you.

J .  L .  Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

H R A U S E  <¿¿4C4 Ate)

Hordfocad D i t »
Maan:

1. Salf-sharpaning
2. Wear rasittonta
3. Long lifa
4. Extro thorp adga
5. No rorolling

H a rd fo ce d , t« lf -th a rp a n in g  ditc 
blades ora now ovoilobla for your 
present fcrouie On* W oy A h a r d  

focing olloy, which relists wear, is 
scientifically applied to the inside 
edge of the blade The new Krause 
self sharpening disc gives yoe clean 
Cutting the entire season.

Abrasive act,on of the soil.on the alloy hardfoced cutting .d g , 
keeps the btode shorp Outlosts three to five ordinary blades 
For easier plowing with fewer repair, use Krause self sharpening 
d “ C biorf*‘ o n d  the new Krause Timken d „c  bearing, M ar! 
plowing wish l , „  power See your Krouse deol.r or w rit, direct.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Go.

“The Farmall House”
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»T .K V llA  H IM , STEAL 7MM new automobile*—or their 
l equivalent— from  Cotton Belt farmer« thi* «eaaon unlee* the 
• every poaaible control measure to combat the peat. Kenom- 

mat farmer« in thie area roqault their county •lent, vocational 
Inatrurtor, or alato entomMogiat for control« moat effeetivo 

the National Cotton Council say« that failure to fight the weevil 
r will reduce the value of the cotton crop more than *100.000,000/

Dunkle Thinks 
Vetch Adapted To 

Knox County i
Noticing a recent article in the 

Jivmlay Timex about hairy vetch 
in  Wilbarger county, K. O. Dun- 
kle s i Graham, former county 

of Knox county, sent us an 
MrUrle of vetch in Young county, 
where he is serving as county 
•gent. “ I think this crop would do

he said

G O R E E
T H E A T R E

•
Koree, Texas 

Friday, August 1

“Under Nevada 
Skies”

Starring Roy Rogar* and
Trigger.

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS 
AND SERIAL

Saturday, August X

Deanna Durbin and 
Drake in . . .

Tom

‘TU Be Yours
ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

Sunday-Monday,

Rob Ho[m>, and

August 3-4

Doiothy I,a-
aur in

“My Favorite 
Brunette”

AI.SO NEWS AND  SHORTS

Tutmda)-Wednesday. tug. 3-6

“( all of The 
Jung-le”

BushW f 'i  Ann Curio, Janie*
•d Claudia Dell.

SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

Thursday, August 7

und FayeEddie Albert 
■are in

M u r-

“Rendezvous 
With Annie”

ALSO SHORTS

good in Knox county,
The article follows:

A most unique demonstration >n 
progressive agriculture in Young 
county w u .h bio,gilt to light when 

B. Fore, Jr., of lower Tonk Val 
ley, 10 miles south of Crahain, har
vested JO acres of hairy vetch. The 

I vetch was see ded in October, 1946,
1 after JIM) pounds of JO percent sup
er phosphate per re has been ap
plied

J. B. harvested 8,010 pounds of 
dean vetch seed from the JO acres, 

¡and he is entnusiastic as to the 
possibilities of this winter legume 
and the use of super phosphate in 
a soil building program for his 
..rin in Young county. A portion 

of the acreage planted in vetch was 
put into cultivation by the Ton 
k.iwu Indians before their removal 
from this area approximately 90 
jts ir ' ago, and hus been in contin- 
«• os cultivation since thut time, 
i'he land is Brazos river sandy 
soil, and for many years yields of 
any crop were below cost of 'pro
duction. - * «  - •• g

This year »hen planted in vet
ch, the gross returns from the 30 
acres was $1,698.60, $1,608 of
which was from vetch.

Fore, who says little and docs 
much, has convinced himself of the 
benefits to he received to such an 
extent that he plans to plant JIH! 
acres in vetch this fall. He expects 
to grow feed in 1948 on the JO 
acres from which the vetch was 
produced in 1917. In addition to 
the above proceeds, J. B. grazed 
J.r> head of cattle on the JO acres 
without supplement fix'd for a per 
iod of IJ0 days. This, he thinks, 
will enulA' him to materially in
crease his livestock enterprise a- 
iong with his other farming opera
tions. These figures may be verif
ied by anyone who is sufficiently 
interested to ee Mr. J. It Fore, 
J r.

J. B., a veteran of World War II, 
teturned to the farm upon his re
lease from the service. In coopera
tion with the I*. M. A., the Exten
sion Service and other agencies, 
he began immediately to put into 
use better farm practices with the

Frozen Lockers 
Make Fried Chicken 

A Winter Treat
Fried chicken can be a year 

round food for the family table if 
some of them are saved for the 
freezer locker, Gwendolyn«« Jones,

I food preservation specialist for the 
'A . and M. Extension Service, s .g 
gists.

She says the young birds are 
bext for fried chicken and getting 
them ready for freezing is th tarn . 
us for eating. But, it is easy to 
pick the chiek«ii if it's dipped into 
a semi scalding water for half a 
minute. This means the water 
should 'be ubout 128 degrees.

Suggestions on freezing include 
cutting up the chicken into pieces 
exactly as you would cut them for 
frying. The next step is to cool the 
pieces ami puck into moisture, vap
or proof containers or wrapping 
ptaper. I ’ut the amount needed for 
each meal into u isickuge. Make 
the package as air-tight as pos
sible.

Freeze quickly, and store at zero 
degrees or lower. I f  the home 
freezer is used, the chicken may lie 
killed in the afternoon and frozen 
that night. I f  a commercial freez- | 
er locker is used, the chicken may I

Who Owns Business? C P -
m 4I « JL By GEORGES BENSON

N id w l of Raiding Collage 
Soaicy. Arkansas

~  ia

M j i u j

M y d

fibove '«••suiti iiidirat«'ii

Mrs. Worth (ìa fo rl 1 citi rn«'d
hum«* !last MoiMlay from Turltirk,
Calif., when* sh«1 visit«*«1 her son
in-law ami daughter. Mi and Mrs.
Frank Nane«*, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs Troy Warr«*n of
Wink, Texas, came in the lattef
part of last week for a visit with
relativ« « anj friends here.

CARD OF TH ANIKS
We take this means of expres

sing o r sincere thanks to those 
who were so kind and thoughtful 
to us during the illnexs and in the 
death of our husband and father, 
S. !,. I’oyner. We deply appreciate 
every expression of sympathy, 
ev.-ry deed of kindness and the 
benutiful floral offerings. May (Jod 
bless you all.

The I’oyner Family ltc

“V v a i

No Running Around 
Looking For Groceries!

Our stock of groceries is arranged 
icompartly and conveniently, so you can 
ido your shopping- with a minimum of e f
fort, Our customers like it that way.

They also like our fresh, clean stock 
¿and the friendly atmosphere. We invite 

'  you here for your needs.

«Perry Gro. &  Produce
Rath Bldg South of Town DEE PERRY. Ov. , r

C ITATION lO PUBLICATION 
i'he State of Texas

To: Waller S- Baker K. L. McCaul 
ey Thos Trammell, W. E. StClair, 
and the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of each of the [ 
above named defendants, whose 
naines and places of residence are 
unknown, as to defendants and 
heirs and legal representatives; 
All unknown persons having or 
claiining any interest or lien and 
all unknown owner or owners and 
their unknown heirx and legal re 
presentatives (Jreeting :

You are commande«! to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or la'fore 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the firxt Monday after the expira 
lion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 2t> day of Aug
ust, A. I). 1947, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M., before the Honor- 
aide District Court of Knox 
County, at the Court Huas«’ in Ben 
jnmin, Texas,

Said plaintiff's petition was fil 
••«I on the 1J day of July, 1947. The 
file number of -aid »uit being No.
I MU.

The names of the parties in said 
suit me: City of Benjamin as 
Plaintiff, and State of Texas, 
County o f Knox, Common School 
District No, I as Impleaded Defen
dants and Waller S. Baker, K !.. 
McCauley, Thos Trammell and W 
1C. StClair, and their unknown 
heirs and legal representatives all 
unknown owners, theii unknown 
heirs and legal representative* and 
ill persons having or claiming any 
interest or lien in the herein de 
scribed lands as Defendants.

The nature o f suid suit lieing 
substantially as follows, to wit:

To collect taxes, interest and 
imoitiés and costs on the follow 
ng described property. Lots I, J, 
-ml 3, Block 4J to Waller S. Bak

er; All o f Block 187, Assessed to 
II. 1,. McCauley and Thos Tram 
mell; I.ots J, 3, ami I, Block 1X0 
\ cd to R L. McCauley nd 

Thos Trammell; Lots 7, 8, 9, 10, II 
and 12, Block 121 Assessed to W. 
K. StClair, Estate; all o f the above 
described property being in Orig 
m il Benjamin, Knox County, Tex 
is; The amount o f taxes alleged 
lo be delinquent, dll«', owing und 
i n pu id for the respective years and 

h i  the respective amounts for sail 
Plaintiff ix as follows:

l.ots I, J, and J, in Block 43, 
$20.01, $8.67 each, years delinquent 
I9J9 through 1915; Assessed to 
Waller S. Baker; All of Block 1ST, 
taxes delinquent $13.50; Delinquent 
I9J9 through 1916 as i xsed to I!
I.. McCauley and Thos Trammell; 
l.ots 2-3 and I l!lo k 120 Original 
Benjamin, delinquent 1929 through 
19lb in the jmount o f taxex delin
quent of $1 16; Lots 7, 8, 9, 10. U 
■ id in Block 121, Original Beti-

Mini«. u-M ed to W. E. StClair.
late; delinquent from 1929 

hrough 1916 taxes delinquent l.ot 
No. 7 Block 121, $6.09. I>ot No. 8 
Block 121, $3.91 Lot No. 9 Block 
121. $6.09, l.ot No. 10, Block 121.

7 ot \,. II, |!i. . 121. ' I ,
l.ot No. 12, Block 121, $6.09 

Together with interest, penal
ties ¿.nd costs, alt charges and ex 
pen e of suit, which accrued anil 
which may legally accrue thereorl 

Each party to this suit shall take 
notice of and plead and answer to 
ill claims ami pleadings now on 
file or thereafter filed in said cause 
by all parties therein, showing 
cause why judgment shall not be 
rendered condemning said prop
erty, ordering sale and foreclosure 
for said tuxes, penalties, interest 
and cost of suit, etc.

Plaintiff and impleaded defen 
dant* that are taxing units also 
seek the establishment und for« 
closure o f the lien securing pay - j 
ment of such taxes a- provided hy t 
law, ns is more fully shown by ! 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit and any other pleodmgs th «t | 
might be filed by any other parties 
to this suit.

Issued this the 12 day of July, 
1947. (iiven under my hind end 
seal of said court, at office in Ben
jamin, Texas, this the 12 «lay of 
July A. D„ 1947.

Opal Harrison, Clerk 
District Court, Knox County. Texas

1 4b.\

"WHO OWNS Ameman corpora 
lions?" That « n  the lead sen 
ti - «• of an A iH iuteil I’ ri'ss 

y releas«-d the other day 
I’",nt of this sloiy win that the 
t»-»l>lr own bUMnevs. Stoekhold 
era of live big companies in repre 
«rotative field* addl'd togcthci 
number 1,1,84,868 or enough pe<l 
pie to make the fourth largest 
city of the United States That 
is correc t, the |x uple do own our 
corporation*. It is right for peo
ple to own <iur business.

I have often contended that in 
America you have the people 
owning the wealth and resources 
of a nation in mu< h more direit 
and complete manner than you 
could ever have under any of the 
socialistic dream Utopias. This 
is the straight answer to the 
Communistic dodge that the yeo- 
ple are the state, t«> which must 
be added the fai t that in totalita- 
nun countries the state owns the 
IM'ople. In Amerua the |asipte, 
in a very real way, own the 
wealth and reaounex of the na 
lion.

"Vested" IF YOU WF.RE to 
Interest* combine the popula

t i o n s  of Nevada, 
Wyoming, and Delaware, accord
ing to the Associated Pres* »lory, 
you would still not have as many 
people as own lh«' American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company 
A rity composed of the 700,000 
A T & T  stockholders would be 
the tenth largest in the country. 
Moreover, it is significant that 
this corporation*» •>’ «.« kholder* far 
outrank in numl.i it» 500,000 
worker».

This is generally tiue of Amer- 
iean corporations, and when you 
add the stockholder to th«* em
ployees, you strengthen your pic- 
tine of America a a pl««ewheie 
the masses have - ted" inter- 
-sts in the wealth .f ttie nation. 
The stockholders of the richest

railroad in the land, the Pennsyl
vania, outnumber the employee* 
almost four to three They live 
in every state of the union, and 
on the average <>wn 60 shares, 
representing an individual invest
ment of about $1,200

Er anomic WE THINK nt Gen- 
k reed«« era! Motor«, biggest 

automobile manufac
turers, as having a lot of em
ployees Yet, eacept for a brief 
period at the peak of armament 
work during the war, General 
Motor«’ stockholder* have out
numbered employ«*** for 17 year*. 
More than a third of General Mo
tors’ individual stockholder* have 
biddings of 10 «hares or fewer. 
No single person own* more than 
1.5 per rent of all General Mo
tors stock.

While it is remembered that 
sometime* large blocks of stork 
wiH be owned by other companies, 
it must be kept in mind that 
these companies in turn have 
many stockholders. Notable also 
is the fact that many educational, 
charitable, and religious institu
tions, as well as non profit asso
ciations and foundations, are on 
the roll* of "big” business. No 
one know* just how many persona 
may be dependent upon the suc
cessful operations of our corpora
tions. In the truest sense, all of 
us are, either directly or indi
rectly.

Most of the nation's wealth has 
its source in the enterprise of a 
carefully conducted business. 1 
cannot imagine why any free 
American would wish to trad* 
what we have in thi* country for 
any part of the vague economic 
system* that have produ«'e«l only 
failure. Not only have these oth
er systems failed to produce real 
blessings for their ptmple, in the 
form of higher living standards, 
hut they have brought slavery in
stead of economic freedom. «

Texas < attle 
lieing Tested For

Rungs Desease
All Texas cattle that u e te ted | 

for Bang’.- disease .,nd found in
fected must lie branded on tne ! 'ft 

l jaw with the letter "B ” and re-I 
ported to the Tex*.- Livestock Sun - t 

j it ary Uommission, to eon,form witn ! 
House Bill 523, re entiy made law 
by t-he State Legislature.

Dr. E. A. Grist, veterinar.uii of 
, the Texas A. and M. ( ’allege Ex- I 
tension Service, exp'aii s that it ! 

11* now the duty of the veterinar- , 
ions who do Bang's testing t o 1 

! place tne bland on cows that re
act positively to the d *.'a*e A j 
penalty will lie fix«*d upon an., 
person who refuses to allow th 
branding, or who -ells or dispos* - 
of cattle for milk purp««-.*- when 

| ne know* them to lie infected.
The branding of Hang's infected 

cow* will enable better control of 
¡the disease, says Doctor Gr v.,
! since control men*. re must be 
planned on the basis of individual

herd problem».
In the fiscal year, September 

1'.*44 to August 1945, 133,891 h«*ad 
of cattle weie tested for Bang’s
i -«‘.iso in Texas, with 9,435 show 
ing up infected. Many o f :hoae 
react.ng cattle probably found 
their way into other herds, saya 
Docioi Grist. Tne requirement* of 
the branding law will help hold 
down the spread of the disease.

Mr. und Mrs. H. A. Pendleton
visited with relatives in Farmers- 
ville over the week eiui.

LEARN TO FLY

F R E E
To Eligible Veterans

(.RAY FLYING SERVICE 
Knox City Municipal Airp«irt

be kille«! in the ino
en to lockej- early 
noon.

g, and tak 
the afti*r-

L O C A L S
Mr. ami Mr* Tra Martin of 

Seymour and Mr »■ d Mrs. M. II. 
Reeves left lust Sunday on a vac
ation trip to Yellow ne Na'ion-
ul I’.irk and other p of inter
est.

Miss Thelma Atk> 
quiiqu«', \« w Mexu 
a visit with her brott
ill-luw, Mr. and Mi
son, and with oth'r 
fr ic i ‘I -.

n o f Albu- 
s here for 
and aister-

l. 1). Atkei- 
latives and

Mr, ..nd Mr- Leo Kühler and 
family of Kin • .«nd an- moving 
to Lorenzo thi- >«-ek, where they 
are entering th« i nidry b -in«*ss

\\ ayne Blu. 
Hardin-Simmoie 
lene, spent the 
parents, Mr.
lock.

lock, student in 
l mversity, Abi-

• ■ k emi with hi 
M- H. L. It.ilrk

Rural ( arriers 
To Be Honored At 

State Fair Oct.
The rural letter car ¡‘ ¡a th. 

man who move* through ice and 
kiiow in winter and the sweltering 
heat of summer to deliver mail to 
even the most isolat<-*i sectiiin.-* 
will i>e honored this y**ar by th'- 
State Fair of Texa*.

W. H. Hitzeiberger. ex«*cuti« 
vice president ind general manag 
er of the State Fair, anuuonceo 
that (k-t. 3 had b**an se*. aside >'■ 
the Fair’s calendar a« Ku-.il Let'er 
Carrier’s Day

“ It is a privilege to honor thi 
group," Mr. Hitzelberger i.i -4. “ foi 
then unfailing faithf 1 »«*rvi.-e •« 
he «Htizens o f Fexia ” •

Ariaiigeinent* fur th«« day an 
‘ leing -node with Aran T. Gra> «>( 
Florence, Tex., president if th 
Texas Rural l.e*ter t'-ari ers’ X- 
• ocation. ind Bun Raley of \ al 
ley Mills, rex . e«lit«.r .f t: - or.* ii 
zatiofi'* official organ. "Tne Tex 
i-> Carrier.'* A <pe . »1 ;> am 

to la* planned.

Fast, Accurate Service On . . .

Prescriptions
That’s what you vret when you have 

nee*d o f our prescription department.

•  It’s Bigger
•  It’s Net*!
•  It’s Staffed By 

T w o  Registered
Pharmacists!

We guarantee you purity, accuracy, 
dependability, regardless of where your 
prescription originates. We believe we 
can fill it. exactly the way it is

HC REXALL STORE
w * most jÿ^wpttîf orup sroxc in  k n o x  c o u n t y  ,

PHQI(|Éyfî *  M U N D A Y. TEXAS'

('ari Mahan • \hil«*np w:ui a
bumnes* visitor n«-m last Friday 
night and Su turd «y

M in Dixie \ « k. in. a

h« i*n «-iifployed in I.ul»h«>«"k, 
lu»i week fur i 11111 with h 
«•nt«, Mr. ai. I Mr D V

am« i 
•r par

Mr and M I Hayrn«- • Mr. and Mrs. 4 44 *n
visitor« in Big Sjomgs laat Fri- «laughter vi- ted w- '  "i
day. Turkey lust Sunday.

it

Rouirti ̂  
iivatfocB 
FKKDS

A tZeal 
MILK MAKER*

to r t? 1

18% ,

D A I R Y  F E E D  ^3
Y « ,  »If. P A Y M A S T E R  IH S D A IR Y  F R E D  attract* ■ c »  
. . . and help, produ, e the full milk |«ul that mean, higher 
prnhti lor v«’«i Kormulated to meet evai-ting nutritional ■ on 
Hition,. P A Y M A S T E R  I8 «V  D A IR Y  F K K D  provide* the ev- 
«enttal Ikk Iv huil'ling mgrerlient, that make for greater health 
and top  product ion. S top  by today for your supply.

LOCAL Dl>1 KlHI TDK

F a r m e r ’s P r o d u c e

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

Division of
M IETERN COTTONOIL CO.

I

A l l  t á i t t i o n  ft s i l l  I f d J  t o  a n d  t h r u  C o i o ^ J o

linlnrailn Is Iilorious 
Ynr Lain W.iitionsU

Your Vacation begins the moment 
you board an A ir-conditioned

Texas Zephyr
. . .  A- i ii you ore planning a fall vacation, remember 
C ' : i iy  b at it3 cool, rf'freshin-i best when the aspen 
l'?T/es laae mto autumn yellow. Escape the hot, dry 
days of fading summer. . .  capture the adventure of va- 
c v .  tip’.*» : y riding a n untain<iir-condittoned Texas 
¿ephyr to the mountains

Afar/ the coupon  h t lou  fo r  in form at ion  ahont 
a ’all i at ali 'in in het knning l o lo r  ado, lh *
Pat ifit \ o r l h u c t l  o*  I aJitorniu

Burlington Z e p h y rs o re  not extra fa re  trains

"  Fort Worth»! Denver City Ry.Burlington
Route M illiams, ticket aifcnt

o o

Mr. Robt L. Hiyt Oanaral Poraaniyar A jam 
M M  E
P »-wn 701, For« Worth Club Bldo 
Fort Worth 2, Tav-M

Plao*a mall ma inlormtlon and lUu,rra*»l bmAlaia on a Taphyr 
vo'xmon mp In CoioraOo Q  Yallowiton# Q  a i'r la t □ ;  f - n h r  
Northwaal Cl-‘ CoUlonUe Q . Stucfanl, Jar.r,r ,j adutrahknal htaralura 
chack hai a Q.
Sa a a  _____

AJ«fr

I

9
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CITATION HY PUBLICATION

I he State of Texas
T o : L. A. Klim, Mrs. Ellen M. San- 
brorn, a widow, S. P. Hawkins, K.
H. Adams, W. A. Stocker, R. F. 
FuKitt, R. N. Brown, N. T. Brown, 
W. M. Green, F. K. Bedford. J- A. 
ltussell, Kd VI11 wee, J. J. Brents, 
Geo. Black, Felix R. Jones, whose 
places of residence are unknown; 
and to their unknown heirs and 
legal representatives whose names 
end places of residence are un
known; all unknown owners and 
their unknow n heirs and legal re- 
ptesentalives; all persons having 
or claiming any interest or lien in 
said lands, Greeting:

Jfou are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
o f 42 days from the date o f is
suance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 25 day of Aug
ust, A. D., 1947, at or before 10 
o'clock A. M , *>efore the Honors,>U 
District Court of Knox County, at 
the Court House in Benjamin, Tex
as.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 12 day of July, 1947.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 4othi.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are. City of Benjamin, Plain
tiff. State of Texas, County of

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
A Law Passed Controlling Changes 

In Length of Women’s Skirts

T km  driver o f  »hi* tmr d i t r e g a r d e d  m pia tn ly  marked trarniag H|a 
a n d  rra a a o d  i k e  I r a e k ,  d i r e t l l y  l a l o  I k e  p a t h  o f  a  p a i r e n g e r  Ira*«., 
H i ,  » .« .h in r  » a ,  ,w e p t  u p  l i k e  a  le a f  a n d  r a k e d  o r e ,  i k e  t r a t k , .  T k e ,  
d r ,a r t  a n d  tw o  o e t u p a m ,  w e re  k il le d .  S ,gm ,. I i g k l .  a n d  b e l l ,  a r e  p la t e d  
al erSMisi* f ° r , k r  p ro t r r lto m  o f  m o t o r , • !,. »a* 1.000 w e re  k d l e d  I a rt ;  
re a r ,  a n d  70.000 in  p a re d , b e r a u t e  ifcrs d id  mot t r o u b le  to  H o p .  l o o k  
b o t k  m ay ,, a n d  l i t le n  f o r  i k e  w a r n in g  w h it t le .

Improvement To farm  Transportation 
Problems Seen In Farm-Market Roads

A usi i n
1 O f the 7,683 employ-„  the nationReviewing the activities . . » .»~u----- ------  _  -------- ------- „ - ,, L ee* on the payroll today, 2.278

Knox and Common Scnool Distr ct f 'f the leva- High* .> ep.n have l>een w i'L --  *-- ------  ■-1
• * - 30th sear as theNo. 1 are impleaded defendant* now entering t> 

and L. A. Kills, Mr*, h’llen M. San- state's r"»d building agency. I oin- 
born, a widow, S. P Hawkins, K. i mission Chairman John S Redditi 
H. Adams, W A. Stocker, R. F. reported paved milage on the state 
Fugitt, R. N Brown, N. T Brown, had more than quadrupled
W. M. Green, K. K. Bedford, J A 
Russell, Kd Mil wee, J J, Brents,
•Geo. Black, Felix R. Jones and 
their unknown heir* and legal re
presentatives; all unknown owners 
and their unknown heirs and legal 
representatives; all persons hav
ing or claiming any interest or 
lien in said lands as Defendant*.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:
To collect taxes, interest and pen
alties and costs on the following many sectioi 
described property. Lots I, 2, and render then 
3 in Block 118; Lot* 11 and 12 in 
Block 118; Lots 7, 8, 9, 10 in Block 
118; Lot 4, Block 50, L it* 10, 11 
and 12 in Block 101; Lot 1 Block
125; Lot 2 Block 125; U»t 3 Block
125; Lot 4 Block 125; Lot 5 Block
125; Lot 8. Block 125; Lot 7. Block
125; Lot* 8, 0. 10, 11 and 12 in 
Block 12»; all in orig'nal Benjam
in, Knox County, Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged to 
be due on the above lot.« and to |

since it was first aceuratgly me»» 
tired m 102V.

The end less struggle to build 
new roads as fast as traffic de
mand increased has shoved the 19- 
2V paved milage of 6.941 up to 25.- 
734 miles on July 1. with more be 
mg added every day

• This still isn't enough.’ Reditt 
declared. "The blight o f conges
tion and haxards to safety ‘>n 

of these paved roads 
nadequate to handle 

the heavy traffic using them."
He expressed confidence that the 

Commissions recent expanded pnl-

th us for ten year* or 
more, while 100 have served the 
department 2» yeats or more. Only 
one ha- completed 30 years of ser
vice. but two others are approach
ing the :50 year mark.”

“ This organization has made it 
possible for Texas to maintain its 
place at the top among the states 
of the nation in carrying out a u 4  
postwar construction program. To
day work is progressing on con
tracts in excess of 477,000,000, a 
volume that has never liefore been 
leached in the Department’s his
tory.”

Mr- W M Huskinson and son. 
Hill, returned to their home i 
Wichita Kails on Tuesday of last 
week after several days visit here 
with Mr and Mis. R. 1). Atkison, 
ind with other relatives andicy for building farm-to-market 

road' on a cooperative ba*i< with >fri^rui*. 
counties, together with the current j ____
federal aid program, w.iu.i re-u. Mr. an.j y.|r, Hugh Stodghill of 

«ubstant:.! improvements t Silverton «{lent several days last
the state's farm transportation  ̂week with relative* and friend« I 
problem. J here

The total investment in the state ,

Kditiy’s Note; The Knox 1’iairie 
Philosopher on hi* Johnson tlruss 
farm on Miller Creek is treading 
on dangerous ground, but it’s his 
worry not ours.
IVar editar:

Last night I wa- rcadin in a 
catalog, sort o f idly turnin the pag
es noticin what 
new labor-savin 
d e v i c e s  h a d  
been invented 
in case a man 
derided to do 
some a c t u a l  
farntin u c c a i -  
tonally, when 1 
tccidentally got 
over in the wo
rn e n's section 
and my w ont J. A.
/ears ha* been fonfinneU.

For some time no" I been notic
in in the newspaper* which drift 
by out here on Miller Creek or that 
I borrow out of my neighbor's mail 
Ikix that women’s -kirts is gettin 
longer, but I hadn't paid no atten
tion to it much, being busy thinkin 
about the Unites! Nations, until 1 
seen it m a genuine style authority 
like the catalog

Now here’s the situation, it just 
don’t make a particle of difference 
to me what women wear or what 
they don’t wear, it'« the fluctua
tions that make a man boil over 
Knee-length, ank e length, calf- 
length, draggin the ground, it don't 
make any differ. • e, but when 
the style authoritie- start switch- 
in the length, especially when they 
go from short to long, which is 
Just their way of takin advantage 
of women and mas n all last year’s 
dresses out o f atyt*. then it hits a 
man's pocket book and something 
ought to he done a'u.ut it. Imagine 
what it would be like if the length

| of a man’s trou-ers went up or 
down at the whim of some wax-, 

! mustaehed lord in Pal is or New 
York.

1 will appreciate you writin Con
gressman Kd Gossett and explain 

j to him what it costs the average 
man to ha\o a catalog come out 
sayin women’s dresses is a foot 

: longer thus year than they was 
| last. A* I understand it. Congress 
has already t.Kik notice of fluct-ua 
tion in other lines, for example 
the price of cotton can’t fluctuate 
more than five dollars a bale in 
one day, and what I'd like to see 
is a law sayin the length of a wo
men's skirts can't fluctuate more 
than two inches, or the length of 
a hem, in any one year.

Personally, 1 ain't never under- 
! stood w hy cotton can be worth five 
dollar* less today than it was yes
terday, as there blamed sure was 
not no fluctuations in the amount 
• >f work it took to produce it, and 
I have often suspected somebody 
was fluctuatin the market himself, 
but when it conies to fluctuatin the 
styles, I know blamed well some
body is doin it for a selfish pur
pose and 1 hope you and Congress 
can get this law passed.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Boggs and 
two daughters spent last Saturday 
night with relative« in Haskell.

Many Accidents 
In Kitchen Require 

Hospital Care
One of every five home acci

dent* . . . .  those that cause in
juries serious enough for hospital 
care, happens in the kitchen. Eu 
genia Butler, Knox County Home 
Demonstration Agent, reports that 
the»* figures conic from the Nat
ional Safety Council.

Kspecially during canning aea- 
*on . . . .  the kitchen is the busiest 
room in the home, and the most 
dangerous. The accidents aren’t 
just liecause the equipment is ipoor. 
Carelessness more often causes 
those burns.

Simple things to do to prevent 
*o many burns are: L ift the lid 
o f the pan so that the steam doesn't

come towards you; turn handles on 
the pots and pans so they don't 
hang over the edge of the stove to 
lie knocked o ff; use pot holders 
that are thick and dry, and jar 
"tongs” when lifting jars or cans 
from the cooker.

Safety adviser* agree that the 
kitchen is not the safest {dace for 
children to play, unless they can 
have u far corner away form the 
stove.

The week of July 20 2« has been 
set aside as National Farm Safety- 
Week, and has been so proclaimed 
ill Texas by Governor Jester. Dur
ing this appropriate tune, let us all 
give more consideration to doing 
our individual part in extending 
National Safety Week throughout 
the rest of the year.

■ i i i ' »  «*— ■ —

A Want Ad in lb *  Time* Pays

Hog. 134.30 ,

- flrtifoii#
< O X S O I  J£

Th» lo o t  In quality work
manship and handsome 
appearance Pull out record 
player. BU tubee Including 
rectlder.

PAY ONLY 2.00 A W U K

whom assessed and for the years1 network stood at $934.197,- Mi and Mrs. J. D. Crockett left
delinquent are as follows 811.55 on July 1, Kedditt anrounc Ja»t Sunday for Corpus Christi,

Lilts l, 2, 3, Block 118, assessed '*d. This incKaies all expenditures where the,, are spending their va-
to R. H. Adam*. 1921) through 1948. made under the supervision of the j  cation v,siting with relative*.
318.20; Lots 11 and 12 in Block Texa* Highway Department since
118, W' A. Stocker and R. F  Fug it was created thirty year« ago. 
itt, 1929 through 1948, $18.20; Lots "|( ha* l«en a good investment,''

lie said. " I  doubt if any other simi7, 8, 9 and 10 in Block 118, R. N.
and V T Brown »1120; Lot 4, MprtH¡itur„  of public funds 
Block 58, L. A. Kllis, 1929 through 
194«; Lo;* 10. 11 and 12 in Block

Mi«* Merle Dingu* visited with! 
reía: ves in Coahoma last Friday.

101, 1929 through 194«, *2 7«; Lot t 
Block 125. 1931 through 1943. W 
M Green. $1.95; Lot 2 Block 125, 
F. E. Bedford. 1931 through ! 943, 
41.95; Lot 3. Block 125. J A Rue-

doni* \ 
many prop!

The Chan 
thousands 1
built the ol

Mrs. Sam Salem and daughter, 
nu h g »h1 for a* Juneroae, and Mr. and Mr*. Dan 

j Summers and daughter, Char- 
an (.aid tribute to tke ' maine. left last Monday on return 
employee* who Had 1° their h<H|p in Dallas after >ev- 

one of *'r*l days' visit here with their 
rie* of husband and father, Sam Salem.

tat on into 
tiding agen

•HI, f t .95; Lot 4. Block 11Î*’». Kd
Milww, fl.95; I,.it 7». BI.H-k I2&. J
J Br*nt*. f l  95; (Lot ». and 1.
Block 125. dclinquoitt f*>r the Y(t<irit
1931 through 19441i ; Lot <8, Block
125. J J Br-ht- !•»;31 ihftiuifli l'Asta
fl.95; Lot 7. R s-k 1 * r> ( » 11 B1 tr k
193.'! through !94.'!. f t .<5; Lot« *.
9. 10. 11 and 12. 1ftbwk ljr>, 1'JMI
through 1943, M ix K Jo m « ,  »
All of the al... * proportr hotnf in
City of Benjamin, k utx County*
T«*xa*. TOf.ETH KFt with mUrtst,
pena.tmn and cost*, i l l  churtfe# .tnd
•.»{»«•Ilse* >f \u h Hay«» UL*«*ni
e.l and which may legaîîy accrue
therron.

Fateh party to thi « suit «hall tak*»
notice o f and plrad :Ut«i tlLIWP! to
all claim* and pieadingt now on
file  or thereafter filed in ah I
cause by all portie.* Gkfffin, skew
ing cause why /.dgment *hall not

said

■ led D

and

the o ff
Ho

>f Hall 
«1 of

Te
Mt

w av

ept

Hoard

Issued Ih
947. Given

12 day

NOTH k  t o  Bl DDK IIS
ed bid* will I «  recei\ed in 

H. !*>gan. Chair- | 
Control, Austin, 
a. m. August 4. 
Office Space for ; 
Department at 

a*, for a period of 
thru August 31, 1919. 

tion* are obtainable from 
Control, Kngineering 

A «tin. Texas, and J. B. 
Box *29, Children.«, Texas.

Uc.

Higl 
, Tr
194̂

N O W  —
N E W ,  EASY

TERMS ~
T i N i t o n «

TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES 

AND AUTO SUPPLIES

S im p le  44 A B C >

A -.SELECT W H A T YOU 
W ANT

B -TE L L  US HOW  YOU 
W ANT TO PAY

C — YOUR ACCOUNT IS 
OPINED -  YOU RE 
ON YOUR W AY

lilacklock Home 
and Auto Supply

"Your Firestone Itealer"

under
ral of said cu r

rry hand and 
iff  ice ir, Ben- j

Ih«
O pa ! 11 i r • ■ - , l

• K ' *x * . ;:tv  T ex a s  •
L ite  •

You'll Help By Marketing . . .

Quality Eggs |
t rather your eggs often, store them is. • 

a cool place, market only good quality j 
eggs. This will help keep egg prices up j 
during hot weather.

We welcome you when selling produce : 
or buying quality feeds. •

a

It’s time to cull your flocks. Get rid of i•f aa
those old hens and non-layers; make i 
room for young pullets that will produce. • 
Sign up with us for culling1 dates.

Banner Produce I
Mr. and Mrs. R  T. Morrow :

Gummed Tape
V e hav£ recently stocked the follow 

ing types <>i tape for your needs:

G. S. 0. Tape. . . .
;>om-feet in roli. 1-inch slogan tape 
• ft.’i num* 'idee 1 for food lockers. 
Works n oiiy base paper. Price 
.'<7e.

Bag Label T ap e ....
-,<m o lables. .’>t̂ ) feet. May be used
on cellophane b a g s  instead of 
Scotch tane. Price 97c.

Green (m e  T a p e ....
Pei roM of .“()() fe e t,__ 38c

Tanglefoot T a p e ... .
Per roll of .100 fe e t,................35c

We also have 1 1-4 inch and 2-inch tape 
in stock. I/*t us supply you.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
Your hi restone Dealer

X V
3 n % ) i e v a f  ® o y s  -

rac9M«cs«0F «acAO wotcgrcD
90CUW. STWMOioa. PRcgaiy «A g ro  
en r*D  rod  «ova«, tv, i o« vou> tarn 
MOktLlTy, 2 0AV aio KXI OtaTWV, 
3 oav CKO »O« SCWOOM4S, 4  OAV 
OCDtom  PVM9ANTS.

Jñ

a y -  fyotAD vvo appio  '•
W K x t O  P A P C »  l i  9 I IJV IB C 0  OVÍSÍ-
*arsM t o  3 V ,  O O O .  O O P
F A M lllt )  Iv tR y  o *y . - J

To Be Opened

SOON
Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.

Authorized dealer and distributor in 

this area f o r . . . .

J. I. Case Company

We will carry a large line of parts for 

all Case machinery.

< >ur new building is located one block 

south of the square, on highway.

The Munday Ti

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY AT

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

WHATIVER YOU 
HAUL OR DELIVER

You'll be ahead with 

Decks that fit your job
. .  . a cr̂ ee X'+n« truck!

ONLY DODGE BUILDS <S*-Xrcnet TRUCKS 
A N D  ONLY DODGE DEALERS SELL THEM!

BEEVES MOTOB CO. 210 Earnest S t
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Uncashed ( hec-ks 
To Veteran« To Be

Cancelled Auk. 1st

1 action. U i» .mparative, Albright 
explained. that veteran* hold rnr-
months-old chock» cnih thorn im-

Farm » W i f e  An Ace 1 Emergency

Uneashed readjustment allow
ance chock», outstanding six 
month» or more, will t>e cancelled 
August 1, \V. t .  Albright, Mana
ger of the Texas Unemployment 
Commission today warned veter - 
ana in the Munilay ,<reu. Veterans’ 
cheeks for both .nemployinent and 
self-employment will be uf footed
by this new order,
the Commiss i n administers Title
V of the C.. I. Hill of llights. Title
V provide* financial aid to unem
ployed and sttlf-employed veteran*.

Mr. Albright ha- just received 
notice from the State O ffne of the 
Com miss on in Austin that checks 
six months oid or older will no 
longer be valid after the first of 
August. lie suggested that all 
veterans having such checks in 
their possession immediately cash 
thorn.

He said there were no existing 
records showing how many check 
were outstanding in particular Its- 
altics but that throughout t In
state more than 12,000 warrants, 
unless cashed this month, would he 
affected by the Veteran Adminis
tration order.

The Commission trying to give 
the veterans a break by giving 
them advance notice of the August

Browning Practices 
Better Farming And 

Soil ( unservat ion

in accordance 
prog I am Mr.

R E C O  K I)
A N D

S H E E T M U S  IC
DKPT.

NOW OPEN 
U NTIL  0 P.M.

Radio Center
SEYMOUR

C. lirowmi g. located in con
servation group No. 13, has added 
» 'a  miles more terrace lines to his 
conservation plan 
with the district 
Browning, a memiier of th«- Wich 
ita Brazos Soil Conservation l>is- 
ti n't Board of s .pei visors, realizes 
the importance of a coordinated 
conservation plan. In this realiza- 
tioi , Mr. Browning ha.- followed 
thiough with the practice of stub
ble mulching, seeding of clover and 
hairy vetch, contour cultivation and 
a system of terracing. \ firm i-e 
In ver in ha ry vetch, he plans to 
plant a comud i a bit* acreage thi 
fall if seed me available.

Technicians of the Soil Conser
vation Service have also recently 
a->i ted several other cooperators 
in running terrace lines Mr. M 
I .  Hughston, located in group Nt 
12'.) neat Truscott, has run approxi
mately h miles of lines. Normal 
D. Kit/gc-ald, wiio-e laial i- loc.it 
tii in gioup No. 4 near Benjamil 
is a new cooperator and to begin 
hi* plan, 1U mile» of terrace lines 
have been run. He plans to follow 
through with a complete Conner* 
vatu n ¿lograie « A. M il on, a 
coup, ru'or in group No. 1 !. has ad 
tied t mile of terrace lines to hi- 
plan. About ‘ i miles o f linen for a 
diversion have been i.n  for James 
T. Randolph, a cooperator in group 
No. 12-V Hie purpose of thw- diver 
sion is to turn outside water so 
that it will not damage the farm.

Hour» after the *un ha* *et, .*»m. Clarence Burkhart, I’errysburg, 
Ohio, drive* her husband* civilian Jeep while tow in* a rotary hoe 
on their 225-acre farm here. Like other mid west farmers. Che Burk
hart* are working night and day to make a crop after being delayed 
for weeks by *1 day* of rain since March 1.

Mr. and Mrs. K. (i. Homer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Homer visit
ed with relatives in Groom, Texas, 
the latter part of last week.

Let natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables this summer. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
,J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

Cotton Is Too V aluable!

Save It!
You Can Dust Your Cotton For
An Average Cost Of One Pound
Of Lint Per Acre!

W hy Take Chances?
We have a Rood supply of dusting sul

phur, f> per cent D. I). T. and sulphur, cal
cium arsenate and sulphur, and straight 
calcium arsenate.

Take your choice, and dust your cotton 
to kill the flea hoppers. We will try to al
ways have a supply of poison on hand as 
lonvr as the hopper and other insects 
threaten our cotton.

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.
Division of Western Cottonoil (o.

W  oKIH  V IN C E

REGULATING THE KEEPING 
OF 1MM..S IN THK CITY OF
M l'N D A Y ; FROVUHN«. m i «: /•. 
I.H I SSI A N T  TAX : FRuVID 
ING FOR T H K D1SPOSAI Ol
all dogs found running ,
VT I A KG F NOT LB I .NSKD 
NN'Il Y.ACl INAT1D: MAKING 
I I l \ LAW FI I. TO USE TAGS 
OR I !( KNSK <'N ANY Imh.; NOT 
SI T i T Fit \ 1.1.Y ISsUi D FOR; 
AND I ’KOVIDING A I l N A i l l Y  
FwR Tl i l  \ iOLATi >N 01 THIS 
OKD1.NANCL'.
Hi. 11 OKI» V INM i BY IH L  CITY 
COUNCIL Ol I III < 11 Y OF 
M l'N D AY, T l  \ \*.

Scct n 1. 1‘mviduig fir  lb>g Tax 
and \ ..ci in at. u.: Tna: there i*

: bomb) levied aid assessed up«"1 
each dug, male t fein..le, kept »11 

i-wM-d within th« < ty of Monday, 
Texas, and annual tax of fl.iill, 
which tax is to become due and 
payable u Septembvi 1, 1047, ai I 
• ,.ea- thereafter on i : befu.■■
Sept-n iier 1.

Si t n 2. Th.- Tax <« i e. tor of 
the City o f Munduy shall collect 

i or h.iVi- ru'lwtwl under his super 
vision all dug taxes, and shall ac 
count for -uch taxe- to said City of 
Munduy, its all other monies « «.I- 
b- t« d f" l *.,ni City, 

i S'ctien tl. Upon the payment <> 
said ta*., the T o  Collect r in h 
duly authorized agent ’or dejr *

: shall furnish the owner or keeper 
of said dog or dogs with a tag ori 
which is atampe i the number <-f 
registration with the year f*»: 
which tax is pai-l, which tag th- 
owner or k«-eper shall attach t< a 
collar securely fastened around to 
neck of said dog. In no event sh 
the Tax Collector or his duly autn 
orired agent or deputy ¡»sue a !.- 
er.se tag to any owner or keep i ' 
a dog. male or female, unless an 1 
until such owner or keeper -hall 
furnish a vaccination certific-at* 
issued bv a licensed Veterinarian 
s’ ating that s ch doe o: dog* have 
been vacc nateu ag...nst rabies by 
him.

Section 4. All dogs wi thn the 
C:ty of Murid.v. Texas, are he rot v 
required to be vaccinate. against 
rab.o- by some licensed veterinari
an on or liefore September 1, 1T47. 
and each year thereafter und it is 
furthii pmviiiid herein that every 
V.-to rinarian w ho vaccinate* any 
dog. either male or fern., e. w.thin 
the City of Mut day, Tex..s. -hull 
collect hi* fee for the same from 
the owner of the d g and shall is 
-ue a certificate of vaccination to 
-uch owner, ating the name of 
the owner, a brief dcseripi on of 

i the* dog. the date of vaccination and 
the fee collected by him for same.

\\ henever any person has com 
plied with the provisions of the 
preceding section* arid *a d dog 
tax is lost or otherwise destroyed, 
it shi'l rx- the duty of said owner 
or Keeper of said dog to procure 
another tag from the Tux I ollect- 
or i f :h< City of Munduy by paying 
the cost thereof that may have ac
crued therein.

S et o- 5. It shall be the duty of 
he t h ef of I’olice or ar.y other 

Hoi re Officer of the City of Mun- 
I ..ay, *he: any dig is found rui.n- 
I mg at —re without any dog tag 
' i- In rein a < ve p-ovided to dis- 
po*i • ' said d ig '« some way. Th- 

| Ch ef of Hoi e .-t any Police Of 
jfi.-er f the City of M.nday -ball 
nave the right to shoot or kill any 

; rabid d<-g or dog- and any dog o*
, dogs in the streets w hich shall 
I manifest a disposition to bite and 
I also any d-g or dog- caught runn- 
| ing at Urge not having a collar and 
license tag attached thereto, and 
the license tag issued for »Uch 
dog.

Section 6 That any person who 
I-hall wilfully take from any dog a 
icollar or license tag shall !>e deem 
ed guilty o f a misdemeanor and 

; upon conviction shall t«e fined in 
I any sum not to exceed ten dollars

Section 7. Any person violating 
any provision of th *  ordinance 
shall tie deemed guilty of a misde 
mean or and upon conviction »hall 
be fined in any wm  not exceeding 
one hundred dollars.

Passed and approved this the 17 
day of July, 1947.

Attest:
W R. Moore, Mayor
Harvey Lee, City Secretary

l - t « c

.vie. Sud Mrs. Ha Fair man re-
tun,til to their h in ("hristoval
laut Tuesday a-- several -lay.-
vi.-it h«-iv with M ami Mr-. Art-
hut Smith, Jr., -un, Art, mH
with other relativ-

Mi. and Mi i. S y Lee of F at
Worth visited j.lev’s mother.
Mrs. 0. W. Le i other reta
lives and frieml •re over the
wt" k «mi. .Suini ii-tu ned home
Sunday, while M Le# remained
ri>i a lunger visit

Weekly Health 
LETTER

lanued b) Dr. Geo. W. ties 
M. lb. State Health Officer 

• f Texaa

Austin If  your work is such 
that it causes excessive preepira 
tion add a pinch of ordinary table 
-ait to each drink of water you 
take, to prevent beat cramps. This 
is adviaed by Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
State Heulth Ofiicer, to prevent a 
possible increase in the nuniLer of 
heat victim» a,- the Texas thermo 
meter hits l>o degree* and above.

Laborers, mechanic*, farmers,
and white collar workers wh....
work causes them to sweat profus 
ely, are in danger o f having th r 
body salt content become deficien 
with resulting heat ciamps or heat 
fag. Suit is a prom ent constituent 
of sw eat; the body may lose a - 
high as 10 or f>0 gram- of salt dur 
ing hot day*.

In industry, a method or pre
venting heat cramps is to take a 
tablet of pure salt or a mixture if 
salt and dextrose with each drink

o f water. Workmen whose duties available, table aalt may ba 
/«quire mnocular exertion should fto each drink of water.
be especially careful to add more 
than the unuai amount of aalt to
what they eat and drink.

Heat cramps is characterized by 
pain» (cramps) in the abdominal 

^region, headache, and in severe 
cases, by nausea and vomiting 
The body temperature remains
about normal, likewise the pulse ___
rate. Body salts losses occur with- ^'r- an<̂  Mrs. K. C. Zerkswg a i 
out the knowledge of the individual Fopeka, Kan«., and Mr. and Mrs 
until there is a deficiency; then Bi"  ,,rown of I Bright, Kan»..

source of aalt and will M »  b  
make up for the deficiency 
by sweating.

It is a wise precaution la 
the body supplied with »ait, sad 
thus avoid much possible suffer 
ing and loss of time /rum heat 
cramps.

the abdominal muscle* begin to j 
cramp

here for a viait with Mrs- Zeek
ser’s and Mrs. Brown's parent*,

oui, f . . Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Beaty, and•salt deficiency may be prevented ,, , .. , - ■
i,. with other relatives and fnaadao> taking salt in various ways ___________________________ __
Where prepared tn ilet.- are not A W ant Ad 'n The Time. Hayo 
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Mr and Mis. 
Jr., of Boswell, N 
Mi- Wesley Rn 
N M., spent -ev< 
vY.-. k, v isiting wit 
ry, .Mr. and Mrs.
• r.imphell and I 1 
othei illative-.

Kig
M . and Mr. and 
-ell of Buidosa, 
I day- hi re !a«t 
Mr T. C. Low 

V B. Bus-ell, .1 
and with

Ali and Mrs. R 
of D.illaK -pent ti
relatives and fi 
Hhumacher rema 
vi-it with her p r 
M lohn Micha

pli Shuniacher 
Week end with 
I - he I e. M1 s. 

for a week's 
• 's. Mr. a 1

A ti t o L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Direct Loans 

•  Refinancing

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hour*: H:bO to 6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. F. Benedict, Mgr. 

I ’hone 3161 Knox City

How Long Will 
It Last?
$30.00 Hogs $28.00 Cattle $2.50 Wheat 

Rij*' Deposit^ Labor Disturbances 
Hiirh \N’ai?es D»\v Interest Rates 

World-Wide Troubles 
W e wish we knew But we don’t.

W e know this < >ur services is friendly 
and efficient; our institution is conserva
tive and strong:. Bank with us and you 
can bank on us!

The First National Bank
IN M l'N D AY

N
Member Depositor'» Insurance Corporation 

W A W . V . V . V . V . ' A V . ' / . ' A N V A N W . ' . V . V . V . V . V . V . V P W
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22
New Advantages

for
FASTER
FARMING

Wc arc proud to announce our 
appointment, effective July l t 
l'J-17, a* authorized dealer for the 
new Ford Tractor and Dearborn 
Implements.

The new Ford Tractor combines 
twenty-two important improve
ments with the former advantage's 
of Ford-built tractors. Come in 
and get all the interesting details. 
Also, for parLx and service on any 
Ford-built tractor, be sure to call, 
on us.

OUR APPOINTMENT AS

AUTHORIZED DEALER
FOR THE

f
1 cor* «Nun ’►»? ro»t> mow

and

V ,

< >

D rs i^ n n l l»v exp ert im p lem ent en g in ee r*  and 

tent«*«! by p ractica l farmer?*. D ea rb o rn  Im p li*  

mentft are e »p ee ia lly  m ade to  w o rk  w ith the 

F o rt! T ra c to r— e ith e r  the new o r  the f o r m «  

m odel. And implement»* lined w ith  the fo r im ^  

m odel w ill op era te  equ a lly  w e ll w ith  the new 

F o rd  T ra c to r . L e t us te ll you  abou t them .

J. L. STODCHILL
Fora tractor ueater

i .
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hour every day, unless better saf- 
ety precautions are taken.

The safety council urges farm
families to look for the hazards 
that endanger lives at home, at > 
work and on the highway; to eli- 

College Station One out of minute as many of these hazards 
•very ten farmers In the United aa possible; and to remember that 
States will be disabled by injuries cmelesMtesa on the part of any 
during 1947, unless they give saf- family member can mean unhap- 
•ty on the farm moie attention. pinusa and even death to the en- 

That prediction Is made by th*» tire family.
National Safety Council, which has Hy calling attention to farm saf 
announcesl the week beginning July ety, the council hopes to see a big 
20 as National Farm Safety Week, red ction in such figures us these: 

Every day o f 1947, 52 people will four farm buildings destroyed by 
die as a result o f accidents, the fire every hour; 4,600 farm work- 
council also predicts on a basis of ere killed and 300,000 injured in 
past year's figures. Two farm resi- 19l»>; IHrt workers injured by some 
dent« will bo killed accidentally type o f farm machinery, 103 hurt 
and 4.115 injured during the noon by falls, 104 injured by livestock,

% vumoeue macis p.

WHITE RUTO 5T0RE

Hasards On Farms
Take Lives Of Many 

Rural People

and 02 crippled from cuts, falling 
treea, burns and ulher smaller ac-
indents.

New Chevrolet«
Introduced Here

The M and M Chevrolet Co., new
ly established dealership in Mun- 
day, held its premiere showing of 
the new 1047 Chevrolet» last Sat- ! 
unlay.

Included in the showing was the ( 
new 1 ‘»47 Chevrolet Fleetline aero- 
sedan and a new 11*47 advanced 
design two-ton, two-speed Ch v- , 
inlet truck. Many area citn: ns 
dropped by the agency to see these 
new cars.

The new cars were also fcatur- 
td in a brief parade through the 
business district of Mumlaj

Both the car and the new design 
truck were enthusiastically re
ceived by local people.

Vets School—
(Continued from Page One)

Fi»ri. Vera; Jack Idol, benjamin; 
W K. I truly, Monday, and Merick 

icCuughey, benjamin 
In agriculture the advisory com

mittee consists of Cla> F. Grove, 
Murid«); Claude Richards, Knox 
City; August Sch macher, Rhine 
land; Hugh Fubank*, Gilliland; 
Orb Coffman, G<>ree, and Ted Rus. 
sell, Vera.

Plans are now ¡icing made to 
build classrooms and shops for the 
school and to equip them in such 
manner that veterans will get max 
¡mum benefit« for their eligibility.

Too Late to Classify»
FOR S \LK OR TRADE Th« is st 

as,d car in th«- county. 1939 
Chevrolet special 4-door sport 
sedan w th heater, radio and 
-«■at covers I.ow mileage. S<*«* 
I F C.iok at Munday Auto Co.

He.

Thu sturdy veteran from a groun of lira* Irilrd  for pt.fjrnunc.' 
with a fleet of heary ga.olin Irurh. hat given 100,000 mile. of tereice. 
.1. cotton cord carcat. onllatl.nf three recapping. Made under identical 
condition« with the tame amount« nnd type« of rubber, but utin« 
different fiber, in the cord», the tire, .bowed different degree, ot 
i lamina Rayon cord lire, la.ted for nn neerage of 25.985 mile., eotton 
cord tire, for neerage. of 40.3»». 50.673 and 30.975 mitna. Admiring 
the tire .n the picture »• Smm Laienb j  of Hughet. A r k himielf mu oil 
company d»«tr»butor

Scouters Plan
t

Long Program In 
Area Scouting

Meeting at Ihr H<>>' Scout M  
impment gruund- Perkilta Res 

erwition near Wich FafU, ••mmiI 
' " )  Smuterg last Tuvsday even- 

. us'.-il plui for the l"ng 
.' out p.-oc i n f.n the 

\ rtl.wi-- Texas ('■•urteil.
F dlowing an eie able dinner 

rrved in th« du ruom, li II.
Xtid«-’ ui «if Vern President «if
i« executivv buam ’ «-ad it drtarl- 

••J i« p <rt of r* ommendatinna 
the plant g rommittee.

cc> Weller, Iowa Park; Moulton 
I.. Wiggins, Munday; F.ugcne Ber 
ry, Wicnita Falls; J. V. Brook 
shear. Burk-burnett; Cnirle* Dam
ron, Childress; Harry Olson, Hen
rietta; J >e Anderson, t^ianah; Rex 
Keys, Ptducah; Richard Ferges in, 
Crowell; Calvin Whi’.aker, Throcit 
marton; Luther Wakefield. Archer 
City; Pad  B«iedecker, Howie, and 
Rev. C E. Gleason, Children*.

Attending the m«*eting fron 
Mu inlay were Jim Reeves, J R. 
Stevens and Aaron Fdgir.

A  smart practice for the poultry 
man is raising at least 25 more 
pullets than he intends to house, 
so he can cull o .t the poor bird- 
I’oor pullets are a w iste of time 
and money.

Mrs. Letha Tomkins returned
home the first of last week from
oints in California, where she had 

been v..siting with relative*. She 
returned ai this time because uf 
the serious illtu*** of her inoth«tr, 
Mr*. Joe D Gray, who suffered a 
stioke. Mts Gray, although - 
what improved, continue« very 
low.

Mr porte Rogers of W >r«'«* vis
ited with friend- and relative* here 
ast Saturday.

Hob Ballinger of Dalla* i*
for a visit with his grandparents, 
Dr. and Mr*. A. A. Smith.

Britain ha* purchased >6 m 
; olimi* of dried eggs from the t 
I ted State* since the fir-t of th* 
year.

I OR . ALE OR rKADI 
Chevrolet 4-door sedan m ex- 
celletit condition. One of the ...q 
buys we have had. Mundav Auto 
Co., your DeSoto- Ply . ,t|, 
dealer ite.

Another Selection O f . . .

Good Items
More items required for your daily 

needs are beiny received here. Check 
with us for these. At present we have...

•  Tractor l mbrellas and Holders
•  Easy Spin-Dryer Washers
•  Majestic Radios
•  Zenith Radios H •  * . a.-*
•  One t»*K>d Used (oolerator 

'  v •  Vacuum Sweepers ^

Many more items have been added to 
our stock. Come and see them. .

Reid’sljHardware
Munday, Texas

Let I s  Supply Your Needs 
In This Quality Merchandise:

New ( rosiey radios, C rosley Frost- 
master Freezing unit. Mixmasters. Cad
illac vacuum cleaners.

W e also have some Crosley refrigera
tors, uras and electric ranges, and water
heaters. ^

#

P.rin.ur us your radios, or phone us, for 
exfHui radio repairs. We give depend
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Shop
Melvin Strickland

i FOR SAI F 120 * . lore Ranch. 
125 aert*- in cultivation. Kxtra 
good grade gras* mostly open 
with plenty of water 4 wells 

d nulls anil a mall creek. An 
«'xtr.. good home with every
thing nice ami handy KstHnnally 
good out buildings. Tenant house 
in good conji; ion with nice small 
orchard This is sheep fenced 
with net wire and in good con
dition. nicely located on mail 
route and school bus. possession 
immediately Priced. f.Vt.OOO *» 
of oil royalty gone for 6 year*. 
Th •* i- a re.«! buy C. I. Mayes

8-tfc

s« Tli i I ad. at Mo da. Hotel
wouM hk«' a rid*- to Houston, ami 
•hare expenses Ite-

T o  G1VK AWA\ Nice, genti« 
«log about three month* ol-i 
Idea! pet for children Part Inni 
dog Patricia Cook. Call 2M. 11p

W ANT T o  RENT Thre«-. four or
five room nfurnished house 
l*e«f»erate Please call 21* He

Ft*R SAI.K laving rixim suite, 
including livan and chair. In ex- 
II n t  « i tit.on See Mr* +;i- 
hin Warren, AS miles north of 
Gore«. a 2tp.

y  Samson c o v ° »^ ^ ¿
I  JO ID IN O  TABLES

FOLDING CHAIRS

Hi i i 1 a “ mi for the area
of \ i rn ue paid I trained field

’ ex«* utives to help carry scouting 
to *■ « b . - of th« 1 county area. |
11« al- > discusatd ] in» for |*.b

c . booklet, gn ng a brief, 
yet concise and «let.« ■*! outline of 
bow . luting will help the l««y of 
to<lay I'l'Ontn* the « itizen of to 
mom w. Ch.ef aim of the l.ooklei 
would !»• to intere't men in »eout 
Uadersl. a and hoy- in th«« arout 
movement.

I It w.i* also p »pose i to re-group 
the districts o: the area so that

.routing will t.«- more easily ear
ned <»n in eu> county AU«> « li. 
cussed were the most effi*ctive 
method* and pr«»redures for g«*t 
ting th«' Scout program to the hoy.

1 • ry Djv of Wichita Falls, 
finance chairman, «hsciiKsed the 
are i ’s adopt« «1 budget for 1!*47- It. 

which amount to $41,19t.7o for 
the area prog ran. This di*e.* not j 
include the » -• of two more ex- ! 
<*e.lives rtv  • « nded by the plan I 
rung board.

The annua .Tout rouml up in 
y ernon in S«-: timber was also dis- 
eussed, and '» ti i* it wa* brought 
««ut that the -«outing movement
d«'pends on f«■ .i - ' «ictors for it* suc- 
*« , Men, Mi *ts, .Membership,
and Money; t« efore. the roun«i- 
ii. * called th t-M round-up.

The I on, 1; ge planning c««m- 
up an mtere*tirig 
viruld inscure the : 
elopment o f the , 
interest is being 
merit that woubl 

lulls, a* well as 
«* Boy Scout pro- j

I \ \ > V
n. A  ^  *

ff> rhf Som^on
New ifreQmlmeJ folding

»ofcles and mQtihmg cb<j*rj "fdo*
sag K»r«ny cusbiuo veut Tobi*,
e d  cho«M ova ibi* «n 6 colori, 
vbieJ by Aroer«io i trading dr- 

TKcv'il "smarten - up" 
ITOU» heme ««Tien eompony c«.«rr»ev 
. .  per con tre h. iJed out o f the 

S^V- Tobte* ire SlQinproof, «ro*h- 
obte. Cot«3r*fulf f'or serving, typ - 
«ng. vexing, card», gon«ev

• iuission has .-« 
: program that 
I growth ami 
d.iiveinent tf 
hown in a n 

interest more
I more Ixiys, in 
grain

The commi*
, I.- II. Vulturi 
-chairman; Al 

W I Goligh

is cornp«se«i of 
Wichita Falls, 

Krohn, Flectra; 
Vem«»n; Chaun-

I IH*h* s ;iiii S i l  Y >*

• flcctr,rally - v.lded, herd- 
tempered steel cantttwctian.
• Smooth tubular «feel leg« 
Ct» » »"«e  bote e Lever . . .  
tomo»«« all* lock, table le*. 
»« piece rateata, easily
• Cham won’t tip avae , . . 
sent Knife, can t pinch . . , 
«et* ter children • Circular 
rubber tip. prevent flippm*. 
scratching Hope.

TABLE

•£ / m *y I •+
$9??E A C H

_  to _

I - - ■■ 1
I ft OgBArfcvyvt..... ......_________  I
I *7«g mmmit m „ i '¿>7 C«# J ê*!c '9 lêb'n I

- »  T y :»‘H *<i ÇH# h¡ »\ bt»o«
I coioe* 
j Taílis
I Mow Mitty
I CMA iftS *

. |Ch ’ »*• C n ] Mfci 
Tt *•<> _  C ” »i I I ,
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Hid sou rvrt r.n a Called Male, 
having* Rond* li.n l answer "l*e" 
lam nun Llv tret *u*e that's what mil 
liens at wise kmerteaaa are duinc 
dally. Rv buying band* regularly 
through Urr Payroll Having* Plan 
where they « . r t  or (he Rnnd-a 
Month Plan «bare they haah. they 
are preoervtng m  «me fee futur« 
nourishment Ha» lag« Rends grew
la nelrlUon value te yea aad year 
family Uireugh tile paeeage ef lime 

lace »4 la

HARRELL’S
.. . j 1» »• jrmn they will i 

geeéaeæ fer every 1
1 S"»*« ..... _______ Co, • « • y  leéay. Ye* sir.

Hardware Furniture *-• CSe-ea (J  C*e*t □  COO £J | Ike farm ef tee
V. f. freereey Oif P len i

Ride on new Goodyear tire# and 
pay as you ride Enjoy their safety 
and riding comfort now — gain the 
advantage of their extra mileage. 
You can do it without using up your 
ready cash Come in and get one, 
two or a set of these cooler run

ning. stronger bod i ed ,  
treaded DoLuxe tires . . 
down payment and 
terms you arrange on 
the balance handles 
the deal.

t ougher  
. a small

14.40
plu. ma ‘a.oo. i* 4

fI

L I B E R A L  T R A D E - I N  A L L O W A N C E  
N E W T I RES DE S E R V E  N E W TUBES

\

PROPERLY BALANCED WHEELS help to give you a smoother ride
Out-of-balanc* wheels directly or indirectly cause abnormal tire wear’ 
Make this small extra investment in comfort and saving Stop in at 
Tire Service Headquarters today for now Goodyear tires, mounted and 
balanced by ' Wheel Specialists". ouniea and

»


